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In this article, Mary Good explores the claims that playback builds and enriches communities by revisiting
her practice in performance and in workshops in a range of cultures.
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Playback Theatre develops relationships between people, and a capacity in people, to be
touched by others who are very different. Playback also crafts a view, or mirror of the
community as a whole. Through this Playback Theatre can act as a catalyst in developing
healthy communities and health in communities. We are all evolving and so are our communities; the work of Playback Theatre (also evolving), can assist us in taking the next
step towards knowing our differences, and valuing difference in others.
The dialogue a Playback performance or workshop can open up is not problem solving, it
provides an opportunity for people to accept the existing views and experience of the
community. With this in mind I will discuss and illustrate from Projects in which I have
been involved.

Community, …a body of individuals ; the common people;
…..a body of nations unified by common interests …a
group of interdependent plants or animals growing or living
together in natural conditions or inhabiting a specified locality…social intercourse; communion; fellowship, sense of
common identity ; life in association with others (Oxford
Dictionary)
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I include a definition of community in the box on the left. I
believe that when we lose
touch with the importance of
this notion our societies are
endangered both at an individual level and at a global level.
Our relationships with one another are vital to our well being.

Mental health begins with the mother and child forming a bond; becoming attached to
one another; the child developing a capacity for trust. The mothers love and attachment
to the infant enables the growing child to develop a sense of identity. The mother affirms this again and again through her responses to the infant. From this the development of other relationships or trust with others, is possible. As children develop, their
capacity to reverse roles with others (i.e. to see the world from another‘s point of view)
also grows. A healthy person is capable of feeling their attachment to others, of trusting
in their responses, of appreciating the world from the point of view of others and of feeling truth or compassion.

I am talking about individuals here, but the same applies to
groups in society, from small groups to national groups.
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with others) our angry ideas and thoughts grow and we attack
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make contact and talk simply and directly to one another we
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another, whether we be individuals or nations.
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There are many situations in the world today which illustrate this e.g. the Israeli/ Palestinian conflict. The time and space to allow differing points of view to be expressed and
be appreciated has not been taken before action of one sort or another has inflamed the
situation again. George Bush‘s statement to the world after September 11th, ―If you‘re
not with us you‘re against us‖ is a perfect example of someone not being willing to take
the whole complex situation into account.
It requires patience and an ability to be willing to listen to the many different stories,
ideas, ideologies, hurts and resentments; and is quite probably better done in large
groups of diverse people.
Playback depends on improvisation from the actors and musician and an M.C. who is
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From the Editor
Since its inception in upstate New
York in the mid-1970s playback has
sought to express local colors with
global textures.
Mary Good‘s lead article explores
this phenomenon showcasing her
observations of how this theatre of
stories acts to develop communities
by discussing her international and
local practice.
From the early audiences of the
Original Company – which were composed of children in their schools,
disabled residents at their group
home and friends and family in their
neighborhood – Playback has continued to find wide application in diverse
contexts including specific audiences
of identity and location. This singular
purpose has motivated the ongoing
expansion of Playback Theatre.
This issue honors the way this expansion has been responded to and
enabled by practitioners with a special focus on the Global Playback
Network initiated in 2005 by Raphael
Peter and the Ashville Company.
Raphael writes in this issue along
with over twenty practitioners from
around the world in a documentation
of the five years of the annual Global
Playback event, including a moving
submission from the Taiwanese community.
Jonathan Fox charts the expansion
of Playback and shares his current
Playback Theatre focus and passion.
Beyond the Playback practice reports, the issue continues to recognize the prolonged and profound developmental presence of Jo Salas.
Read about what‘s been happening
with letters from Cuba and India, a
report from UK‘s Emergency Playback event and word from Berlin about their ongoing links with Greece.
The latest from 2011 conference
organizers and the IPTN Board is
included.
Letters and Stories to
Interplay Editor, Rea Dennis
rea@cia.com.au

IPTN President´s Letter
Dear Friends
A few weeks ago I received from
my daughter (who is a graduate
student in Arizona, USA) a story
about a Native American chief
which was not only a source for
her field of research but a great
inspiration for her way and values
in life.

It was wonderful to receive this
inspiring tale from my daughter,
who is living half way around the
world from me here in Israel. The
world is so small these days and
we are all living in a time where
our inspiration can come from
other cultures and other lands.
The story she sent to me motivated me to make a list for myself
of the people I have met on my
life journey who are sources of
inspiration - my great teachers,
champions of life and creativity.

Queridos amigos
Algumas
semanas
atrás eu recebi da
minha filha (que é
uma estudante de pós-graduação no
Arizona, EUA) uma história sobre um
chefe indígena que não era apenas
uma foco de sua pesquisa, mas uma
grande inspiração para o seu caminho de vida e valores.
Foi maravilhoso receber este conto
inspirador de minha filha, que está
vivendo do outro lado do mundo,
longe de Israel e de mim. O mundo é
tão pequeno nos dias de hoje e todos nós estamos vivendo em uma
época onde a inspiração pode vir de
outras culturas e outras terras. A
história que ela me enviou me motivou a fazer uma lista das pessoas
que eu conheci na minha jornada de
vida e que são fontes de inspiração meus grandes mestres, campeões de
vida e criatividade.

As well as being inspired, we can
all live lives where we inspire others. Playback is filled with the reciprocal opportunities for being
inspired and inspiring. The Global
Playback movement fostered by
the inspirational Ashville Playback
Company is one area in which
playbackers are supporting and
inspiring each other as they create
connections between people
across the world.

Assim como ser inspirados, todos
nós podemos viver uma vida onde inspiramos outros.

For me, I have been inspired by
Jonathan Fox and Jo Salas who
had that vision and have taken us
with them seeking the deepest
richest colors of playback sky
around the whole globe, alongside
the vital contribution of all members of the original Playback Theatre Company.

Para mim eu tenho sido inspirada
por Jonathan Fox e Jo Salas, que
tem essa visão e que tem nos conduzido a procurar as mais ricas
e
p r o f u n d a s
c o r e s
do céu do Playback pelo mundo inteiro, juntamente com a contribuição
vital de todos os membros da Companhia original Playback Theatre.

And may we all support and inspire each other in our mutual
contribution to the growth and development of the Playback Theatre
community and movement in the
world.

Playback
nos
oferece
várias oportunidades tanto de ser
inspirados como de inspirar. O
movimento global de Playback promovido pela inspiradora companhia
de Playback de Ashville é um espaço
no qual playbackers estão apoiando
e inspirando uns aos outros,
enquanto criam conexões entre as pessoas ao redor do mundo.

E que todos nós devemos apoiar e
inspirar uns aos outros em uma contribuição mútua para o crescimento e
desenvolvimento da comunidade e
movimento de Playback Theatre no
mundo.

Love
Aviva
Presidente da IPTN
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IPTN President´s Letter — continued
Queridos amigos:

親愛的朋友們：

Hace algunas semanas, recibí de mi
hija (que es estudiante graduada en
la Universidad de Arizona) una historia sobre un cacique Americano Nativo, que no solo es el tema de sus investigaciones, si no también una
fuente de inspiración para ella, para
su vida y sus valores.
Fue maravilloso recibir esto de mi
hija, que vive del otro lado del mundo de donde estoy yo, en Israel. El
mundo es tan pequeño estos días
que nuestras fuentes de inspiración
pueden venir de cualquier cultura y
de otras tierras. La historia que me
mandó me motivó a hacer una lista
de la gente que he conocido durante
mi vida y que son mis fuentes de inspiración, mis grandes maestros, mis
campeones de la vida y de la creatividad.
Aparte de encontrar inspiración en
otros, podemos vivir nuestras vidas
de manera de nosotros mismos ser la
inspiración para otros. El teatro Playback está lleno de oportunidades para que haya inspiración recíproca. El
movimiento de Playback Global que
comenzó en Ashville Playback es un
área en que los actores de Playback
se apoyan e inspiran unos a otros,
mientras crean conexiones entre
gente alrededor del mundo.

數星期前，我從女兒處聽來一個關於美國

A mí me inspiraron Jonathan Fox y Jo
Salas, que tuvieron la visión original
y nos han llevado con ellos a explorar
los colores más profundos del cielo
de Playback por todo el mundo. Eso,
con la contribución vital de los miembros de la Compañía Original de Teatro Playback.

成員的重要貢獻，他們帶領我們一起去尋

Mi deseo es que podamos inspirarnos
y apoyarnos unos a otros, contribuyendo al crecimiento de la comunidad y el movimiento de Playback en
el mundo.

原居民酋長的故事，她是美國亞里桑拿州
的研究生，這故來自她的研究，也給予她
對生命的看法和價值有所啟發。
能夠從在地球另一邊的女兒處收到這個充
滿啟迪的故事，對身處以色列的我來說，
感覺非常美妙。這年頭，世界真小，而我
們的啟發可以是來自任何文化和任何國
土。她給我故事讓我寫成了一個在我人生
中曾給予我啟發的人的清單──我敬愛的師
長們，一些生命及創意的戰士。
除了得到啟發，我們也可以啟發他人。一
人一故事劇場正好充滿著這種互相回饋的
機會，由艾西維爾一人一故事劇團

“we can all
live lives
where we
inspire
others”

（Asheville Playback）發起的全球一人一
故事劇場活動正是其中一個例子──一人一
故事劇場工作者透過為世界各地的人們創
造連結而互相支持及啟發。
對我來說，約拿芬 ‧ 霍士（Joanthan
Fox）及祖 ‧ 莎麗詩（Jo Salas）的遠見一
直啟發著我，加上其他原一人一故事劇團
找一人一故事國際天空下斑爛的色彩。
願我們都互相支持及啟發，讓我們繼續共
同為世界的一人一故事劇場社區及行動的
成長及發展出力！

以愛相繫，
艾菲花（Aviva）

Con amor,
Aviva
Presidente de IPTN

（翻譯：鍾勵君（小貓）
Tr. Ramiro Salas
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(from page 1)

Mary Good
able to think about the community for whom they are performing, as the event proceeds. The
M.C. or Conductor is aiming to hear from representatives of the audience; not just the well connected and outspoken people but those who hesitate to speak, who are on the edges or marginalised, by the larger group. The aim is to mirror the stories of people in the audience or workshop, back to that community. The conductor is always aiming to include as many different
points of view, and types of people, as there are in the audience.
When a story has been told, the actors respond without planning, with an enactment. The aim is
not to judge but to reflect as fully and faithfully as possible. The stories that can be and are
told, cover a very wide range; stories of joy, of struggle, of deprivation, of fun, of love, of loss
and sadness, of brutality and cruelty, of anger or submission at oppression etc.
Our experience has been that people find telling their stories in the atmosphere of trust that can
be created, very healing. Some audiences do not trust as much as others and the stories that
are told may not seem as profound; but if we can continue to work over time with that audience, trust usually deepens and so does their capacity to tell the stories they want to tell.

Dialogue is not
hierarchical or
didactic. It can
be chaotic and
most people
know this and so
avoid it ...
(Chaos) is vital
before new
ideas can be
born.

Playback Theatre explores the concerns of the audience; it does not aim to correct people, or
tell them what is right, or to find a solution. Jonathan Fox (p196) says ―… I am convinced there
is also a place for drama that helps create the kind of dialogue that must take place prior to a
search for solutions.‖ This requires developing a capacity in the conductor, musician and actors
to tolerate not knowing, conflict, and a certain amount of chaos. It can be painful and difficult
for favourite well worn views to be challenged by others stories. Dialogue is not hierarchical or
didactic. It can be chaotic and most people know this and so avoid it. Yet as creative people also
know it is vital before new ideas etc. can be born.
Bev Hosking and I saw a most moving illustration of this in our work in India during 2003. We
were facilitating a workshop of 30 men and women in Bangalore. These people were all dalits
(previously known as untouchables) who do welfare work with their own people in villages. Half
way through the workshop we decided to have a session where the men met separately from
the women. Bev and I worked with the women. We did some Playback stories and then we
talked about what it was like meeting with just women. There were many things they said, but
one of them was that they really liked being able to play the roles of men and women and even
of high caste men. This gave them more freedom and they were able to enjoy being in these
more powerful roles.
Later in the large group they reflected on their experience in the separate groups, using Playback. The women repeated what they had said, but they were also much more confident as actors and took many more risks in their acting. It‘s hard to say if this was just the result of this
experience, but it does seem to have contributed. The men were less enthusiastic about their
experience and someone commented that there had been no one to play the women‘s roles.
This points to some work which can be done in Playback in this group, partly for them as actors
to experience and develop flexibility in roles they are unfamiliar with, but also for developing
empathy and flexibility in themselves.
We noticed this sort of personal development in another way in Bangalore where we worked
three times over four years (2000-2003). They have been using Playback in their work groups
to tell their stories to one another, and to debrief from their work. The results in terms of personal growth and work practices in that community of workers were remarkable. There was one
woman who was quiet and seemed rather prudish two years ago. She said then, that she didn‘t
know how to express feeling in her face. This was one of her goals for the workshop at the time.
She was so different last month; she was tender, wild, angry, fearful, joyful, playful.
Of course other things have also happened, she has had more life experience but she herself
says that Playback has played a significant role in being able to practice and enact different
parts of herself.
I am touching here on another aspect of Playback Theatre as community theatre; this is the
community of players. Playback Theatre groups usually meet and rehearse regularly and share
their stories with one another. This enables them as Playback teams to develop and to build on
work they have done. Because trust develops between the actors, their ability to work as an
ensemble and deepen their work is greater. The overall philosophy of listening and respecting
one another also has to be part of the culture of the company. As I said about the people in
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Bangalore this regular meeting and sharing has strengthened their community and their work.
So how does this affect the community? With Playback there is always a dual focus: Each individual who tells a story
must be honoured not only for themselves but also for them as a representative of the community assembled at the performance, workshop etc., and as a member of the wider community. The whole performance or workshop is a story of
the community. This is why it is so important that the Playback conductor pays attention to the diversity within the audience and also why it is important that the actors are intelligently aware of the issues in society. The actors can, whilst
being absolutely true to the tellers story, ground the story in the issues of the community. We were told a story in India
during that period which is a good example of this.
The workshop again was for people working with dalits. Many dalits converted to Christianity partly to escape the taint of
being seen and treated as untouchable. But even within the Catholic Church the caste system is operating. A young man
told a story about going to his uncles‘ village for a special service at the church. He was about 10, very bright and also
full of longing to read the scriptures. He was playing in the churchyard and the verger came out from the church and
asked him to help with moving benches around in the church for the service. He was pleased to do this. Then the verger
asked him if he could read, and he said he was a good reader.
So he was asked if he would read from the scriptures during the service. The boy was very proud and he practised and
practised. When he felt he had understood the passage and that he could read it well he once more went outside to play.
A little later he was called in again because the priest had arrived. He read to the priest, and then the priest asked him
where he lived. He told him his uncle lived in this village. The priest said, ‗but where do you live?‘ The boy named the
dalit colony a short distance away. The priest was furious and he took him by the neck and threw him out of the church.
The young man said, ―I never told my parents this story; this is the first time I have told anyone.‖
We were in a workshop and so were able to work with the enactment. The actors enacted the story faithfully as it had
been told, at the point where he was thrown out of the church. Three more actors creating a chorus, fell with him and
only the priest was left standing. Although it was a personal story the simple addition of more dalits being thrown out
made it a community story about caste. After a story such as this, whether in a workshop or in a performance the conductor can ask the audience about their responses and / or what came to mind for them. This also broadens the story to
being everyone ‗story.
Another thing that happens in a performance or a workshop is that (unless it is the last story) there is another story told
and often this story in some way develops the stories told before. It may resolve unresolved stories, it may tell a story
from another point of view…it may give voice to something similar which is happening here and now, and so on. A theme
emerges in the event, Jonathan Fox calls this the red thread. (I said ―unless it is the last story ―but because stories often
go on being told after a performance the resolution can happen much later or somewhere else.) This can also be a very
helpful way of assessing current issues in a community and what might need to be addressed. Bev Hosking described a
very interesting example of this. She was conducting a workshop, which was held under the auspices of something like a
family relationships service. People told stories about their families and their relationships with them. At the end of the
first day she went through all the stories and realised that there was not one story about a relationship with fathers. The
next day she brought this to the attention of the group; they were quite shocked and a number of profound and painful
stories about fathers then emerged.
Jonathan says in Gathering Voices (p 196 ), ‖Many people in modern society are alienated, without a place to tell their
story. Playback Theatre can offer that space. As they listen to the story, the attention of the witnesses crystallizes the
teller‘s identity, and community bonds are formed.‖ He goes on to say that with a growing acceptance of universal human rights it has become even more important that people, especially privileged people, listen to ―the everyday experiences of violence, class oppression, racism, sexism, and other forms of prejudice that we can hardly imagine.‖ In this
way our empathy broadens beyond our kind. Furthermore‖ he says, ―I believe that the forces for whitewashing history
are very strong- often the rich and powerful write it to their advantage - and that therefore it is necessary to make a
place for the ―unofficial history‖ of those who suffer and are not heard. Each of our countries has secrets of the past that
colour our present and narrow our future. I believe‖ says Jonathan ―playback theatre , by showing the secrets boldly,
may be able to help redeem history.‖
Rob Gordon (p6) says that differentiation happens in a group or community only when the members communicate. He
says that the first task of those wanting to keep society the same, without change ‗…is to restrict free communication.
Whoever does this thereby gains in power, since they are the only one with access to the full repertoire of collective representations. ‗He is talking of the power of language and the power it gives to people. People who know the work of Paolo
Friere and of course Augusto Boal will be familiar with this idea. Marginalised groups in our communities need to be heard
not only for their own sakes but also for the majority of the people; if we are to become truly human and develop healthy
communities where difference is accepted, even valued. It is so easy for any of us to become fanatical or one eyed.
Shahid Najeeb (p.3) says ―What one notices about fanaticism is how totally preposterous its beliefs are. But actually
they are not. There is always an element one can relate to. It‘s just that that element seems to swell up and fill the whole
picture. What is striking then is not so much the presence of the element, but the almost complete absence of awareness
that is only a part of a much greater truth. The world we live in is very large in terms of space, time and complexity‖
We do have a huge responsibility to work towards the survival and health of the community our children and grandchildren will live in. We do have to find ways of thinking about this, and telling about our own experiences . We need to do
this together, alone or in family groups we are too small to hold the complexity that exists. To end these ideas abut community and dialogue, my final words go to an audience member at a Playback Performance at the Asian Social Forum in
Hyderabad in January that year. After the performance there was a discussion and the conductor asked the audience
why they thought Playback would be doing a performance at a social forum with the subtitle, Towards a Better World. A
man stood up and said quite simply, ‗You have listened to us, and we have listened to one another.‘

Mary Good is an Australian practitioner. With 30 years experience, she was an original and long term member of both Melbourne Playback
Theatre and Living Stories. This paper is an edited version of a paper that Mary first presented at the Vision Unlimited: Int ernational Community Theatre Conference in 2003 in Hong Kong. The full version is available online at the Centre for Playback Theatre website.
for References, see page 11
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「 誰是你的鄰居？」
一人一故事劇場與社區發展
文：瑪利 ‧格愛德
於本文中，透過重整她於不同文化中進行一人一故事劇場演出或工作坊，瑪利 ‧格愛

一人一故事劇場靠賴一群能夠為觀賞他們演出的社區設想的演員、樂師及主持

德（Mary Good）探討一人一故事劇場如何建立及豐富社區色彩。

的即興，主持或領航員的目的是聆聽觀眾中的代表，並不只是那些有能力與人
溝通及直言不諱的人，也包括那些因為處於邊緣或被邊緣化而躊躇於表達及吞

一人一故事劇場發展人與人之間的關係，以及人們被另一些很不一樣的人

吞吐吐的朋友。如前所說，我們的目標是去把觀眾或參加工作坊的朋友的故事

們所感動的接受能力；一人一故事劇場亦製造一個整體社區的視野，或一

像鏡子一樣反照出來，回送給社區，領航員應致力讓觀眾席上許多不同的觀點

面鏡子，通過這樣，一人一故事劇場成了發展健康社區及社區健康的催化

及不同背景或種類的朋友被包括在演出之中。

劑，我們都在發展，我們的社區亦然，而一人一故事劇場的工作（也在發
展中）可以幫助我們踏出那前往了解差異及珍異其他人的不同的下一步。
在一人一故事劇場演出及工作坊中可以開展的對話不是提供解難方法，它
提供了一個讓人們接納於社區內存在的觀點及經驗的機會。

當一個故事被分享之後，演員們在沒有計劃的情況下，以一個故事重演的方式
來回應，他們的目的並非批判，而是盡可能地完整及忠誠地反映。這些可能被
分享或已分享的故事可以是任何種類：喜樂的、掙扎的、被剝奪的、有趣的、
關於愛的、關於失去和傷感的、關於暴虐及殘酷的、關於憤怒或順從於壓逼等

專注於這一點，我將會以我做過的計劃來討論及闡述。

等……

社區，……大量個體；共同、常見的人們；……因著共同興趣而成一體的

我們的經驗是，人們在一個可以營造信任的氣氛下分享他們的故事感到很有治

許多國民、國家或民族……一群互相倚賴的植物或動物於天然環境或一起

療功用，有些觀眾沒有其他人那麼信任，則他們分享的故事可能看似不那麼深

成長或生活或居住於一個特定的地區……社交、宗教團體、團契，共通身

刻，但如果我們能夠不斷地跟同一群觀眾一起分享及建立，信任一般能漸漸深

份認同感、與其他人有交往的生活（牛津字典）

化，而他們能夠分享他們想分享的故事的能力也同時增加。

「互相倚賴的植物或動物一起成長或生活。」

一人一故事劇場探討觀眾關注的事情，它不是指向要改正人們的想法，告訴他

當我們偏離了這個重要的概念時，我們的社會就會遭受危險，不論是在個

們甚麼是對，也不是去尋找一個解決方法。約拿芬 ‧霍士（p196）提到：

人的層面上或環宇的層面上都一樣。

「……我確信有一個空間，可以讓戲劇去幫忙創造那些在尋找解決方法之前所

我們互相之間的關係對於我們的健康是非常重要的，精神健康從母嬰的連
結開始，恰當的互相依戀讓孩子發展出一個信任的能力；母親對嬰兒的愛
和情感讓成長中的孩童發展出身份的認知，而通過她對嬰兒的回應，將一

必須發生的對話。」這需要在領航員、樂師及演員身上發展出一種可以容許未
知、衝突及某程度上的混亂的能力，而被其他故事去挑戰一些大家鍾愛及篤信
已久的觀念可以是一件痛苦及困難的事。

次又一次地確認這種認知。由此，與其他人發展關係或產生信任就變得有

對話並沒有分等級，也不是說教的。它可以是雜亂無章的，而大部份的人都知

可能。當孩子成長及發展時，他們與其他人角色逆轉的能力（即從他人的

道這一點所以迴避，但是有創意的人亦知道，這種混亂在新意念、新事物等產

角度觀看世界）也隨之增加。一個健康的人可以感受他們對其他人的依

生之前是重要的。

戀，可以相信他們的回應，可以從別人的觀點欣賞世界並可以感受同情與

貝芙 ‧賀詩瓊（Bev Hosking）與我於今年在印度的工作上見証了一次動人

憐憫。

的事例：我們正在班加羅爾（Bangalore）舉行一個三十人的工作坊，成員

這裡討論的是個體，但同樣的原理也可應用於社會內不同的群組，由小組

有男有女，這些參加者都是從前被稱為「穢不可觸者」的「賤民」，他們都是

到國家級的群體也同樣。除非我們承認我們與他者的互相倚賴，我們則有

在村內為自己的村民做著福利工作的朋友。工作坊中途，我們決定讓男性及女

機會犯險，形成自我膨脹、自大，甚或傷害他人。當我們變得孤獨（或說

性於其中一節分開上課，我和貝芙跟女性們上工作坊，做了一些故事，之後我

遠離他人），我們憤怒的構想及思維便會增強，以致我們在思想上或行為

們討論對這次純女性

上攻擊他人。除非，或直至我們與人接觸，並以簡單直接的方式彼此對話

的聚會的感覺，她們說了很多，但其中一點就是她們非常喜歡可以演繹

之前，不論是個人還是國家，我們都是與我們互相倚賴這個事實大相逕庭

男性及女性的角色，甚至在種姓制度中處於高階級的男性角色，這給予

的。

她們更大的自由，也讓她們可以享受成為這些有權力的角色。

現今世界上存在很多可以闡述這種狀況的處境，例：以色列及巴勒斯坦之
間的衝突，容讓不同意見被表達和被欣賞的時間及空間並未能 在任何行動
發生前出現，以致處境更火上加油。
（前美國總統）喬治布殊於九一一事件後對世界宣布的：「若你不是 與我
們同一陣線，就是與我們為敵。」正正就是個別人士不願意考慮整體處境
的複雜性的最佳例證。
要聆聽許多不同的故事、構想、意識形態、傷害及怨恨是需要耐性及願意
聆聽的能力的，而比較好的做法可能是在一個充滿不同背景的人們的群組
之中進行。
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當我們回到大組後，她們透過一人一故事劇場反映了她們在分組時的經
驗，婦女們重述了她們之前分享的，但她們於當演員時變得更自信，並
且在演繹上也冒多了險，我們很難說這是否因為分組經驗而引起的，但
似乎也總有一點關係。男士們則沒有那麼熱衷於分享他們的經驗，他們
批評沒有人願意扮演女性的角色──這些論點正好指向在這個組裡一人一
故事劇場可以做的事──一方面是希望他們透過當演員去體驗，並發出一
個能夠投入不熟悉角色的彈性，另一方面則是發展出他們個人的同理心
及彈性

在班加羅爾，在過去的四年我們去了三遍，也從其他方面留到這種個人成長，參加者利用一人一故事劇場在他們的工作小組裡互相分享，並用以作工作後的報
告及反思，這種做法令該社群的工作者在個人成長及工作上都有卓越的成績。其中一位女士，兩年前我們認識她時她很靜，而且非常拘謹，那時候的她說她不
知道要如何在臉上表達情感，當時，她在工作坊以此立下了學習目標。上月，她完全不一樣了，她溫柔、野性、憤怒、惶恐、充滿喜樂、愛開玩笑及玩耍。當
然，還有其他事情發生了，她有了更多的人生經驗但是她自己說，一人一故事劇場在她可以實踐及演繹她不同的部份這事上，起了很重大的作用。
這裡我開始提及作為社區劇場，一人一故事劇場的另一方面──這是演員的社區。一人一故事團隊一般會定期相聚及排練，並互相分享故事。這讓團員們作為一
個團隊去發展及繼續建立他們一起做的工作，因為演員間的信任，他們以一個整體合作的能力以及深化工作的能力均會提昇。此外，去聆聽及互相尊重的哲學
也成了團隊的文化，如前所述，班加羅爾朋友的定期聚會及分享就強化了他們的社區及工作。那麼這如何影響社區呢？在一人一故事劇場裡常常都存在著兩個
焦點。
每一個分享故事的個別分享者，除了必須被尊重為其本人外，也同時必須被尊重為作為聚集於演出／工作坊當中群體的代表，以及他們作為一個更大的社區的
一員。整個演出或工作坊是社區的一個故事，因此，一人一故事劇場中的領航員需要能夠洞察到觀眾席中的多元背景是那麼重要；同樣，正因如此，演員們具
備對社會議題的認知及知識也同樣重要，這樣，演員們在忠於故事之領，也可以同時把故事植根於社區的議題上。
數年前我們於印度聽到的一個故事可以成為很好的例子，那次的工作坊也是為了那些與「賤民」工作的朋友而設，佷多以前處於「賤民」階級的朋友都轉信天
主教，部份是希望可以避過「穢而不可觸」的污點，不想再被視作或看代作這個階級的人，但是在天主教堂內，種姓制度仍在繼續運作。一位年青人講述他到
叔叔的村莊裡參加教堂內的一個特別彌撒，當時他大約十歲，非常聰穎並充滿對閱讀經文的渴求，他在教堂的庭院中玩耍，管理教堂的內部事務者前來著他幫
忙移動長椅，準備儀式，他很樂意幫忙，之後，那住事務者問他是否能閱讀，他就說自己十分愛好閱讀也讀得好。於是事務者問他是否可以在彌撒中讀一些經
文，那男孩驕傲極了，於是他不停的練習又練習。當他感到自己完全明白該段章節，而他可以讀得好時，他又再次出到外面去玩耍，不久後，因為神父到了，
他就又被叫到教堂內。他讀給神父聽，然後，神父就問他住在哪裡？他告訴神父他的叔叔住在這條村子，神父說，「但你住在哪兒？」男孩便說了一個距離村
莊不遠的一個「賤民」區。神父聽了後就很憤怒，他捉著男孩的頸項並把他扔出了教堂。年青人說道：「我從來沒有告訴父母這件事，這是我第一次告訴人這
件事。」
因為是在工作坊的環境，所以我們可以在演繹後深入再做點功夫 。演員們都很忠實地把聽到演出來，當演至男孩被扔出教堂一段，另外三位演員加入扮演男孩
的演員，成了一個「大合唱」（chorus；譯者注：即所有人靠近在一起，同時做同樣的動作及發出同樣的聲音）他們一起跌倒，只有神父一人站著。雖然這是
一個個人故事，但這樣簡單地加入了更多處於該個階級的「賤民」一同被扔出教堂，就讓故事也成了社區內關於種姓制度的故事。在這樣的一個故事之後，不
論是在工作坊或是演出，領航員均可以問觀眾他們的回應，又或看罷讓他們想到甚麼，這種做法亦能把故事的層面推闊成為每一個人的故事。
另一件會在演出或工作坊的事就是將會有下一個故事被分享（除非之前的一個為最後一個故事），而一般這之後的故事都會在某程度上繼續發展之前故事的方
向，它可能把未完成的故事完成，亦可能是從另一個觀點出發去講述；它可能會為當下正在發生的相似的事發聲……諸如此類也是可能的。這樣，在過程中就
產生了個主題，約拿芬 ‧霍士稱之為紅線。（之前我提到「除非那是最後一個故事」，因為當故事被分享了後，一般還是會在演出繼續被分享，那解決方式可
能會在更遲的時間，甚或另一個地方才會發生。）
這在評估社區裡近日議題以及發現有甚麼需要正視上很有幫助，貝芙 ‧ 賀詩瓊有一個很有趣的例子提供：她正主持一個由家庭關係服務所主辦的工作坊，參加
者分享關於他們的家庭和與家人關係的故事，第一天的最後，她回顧所有故事，發現沒有一個故事提及與父親的關係，第二天，她把這個發現帶到組內，參加
者都感到很震驚，之後，一連串關於父親的苦痛和深刻的故事隨之而來。
約拿芬於集結聲音（Gathering Voices p196）一書中道：「現代社會中，很多人都感到孤獨，沒有一個可以講述個人故事的地方，一人一故事劇場能夠提供
這樣的空間，當他們聆聽故事時，在座專注見證這個過程的人讓分享者的身份具體化起來，由於而形成了社區聯繫。」他續道，在基本人樣獲得廣泛認可的今
天，人們，尤其本來是享有特權的人們去聆聽那些「每天都發生的暴力、階級壓逼、種族歧視、性別歧視，以及其他我們難以想像的任何形式的偏見」就變得
愈來愈重要，「因為這樣，我們的同理心才可以擴闊並超越我們的種類，此外，」他說：「我相信粉飾歷史真相的力量是龐大的，很多時候是富者或當權者依
照他們的好處去編篡──因而我們必須創造一個可以讓受苦的一群的「不被存檔的歷史」及未被聽見的故事被聽見的空間。我們每一個國家都有過去的秘密，這
些黑暗面歪曲了現在，也收窄了將來。」約拿芬認為：「我想信，透過大膽地展示秘密，一人一故事劇場可能有機會幫助我們贖回歷史的罪。」
洛賓 ‧哥頓（p6）提到只有在社區成員溝通時，該社區或群組的變異才會發生。他認為，那些只想維持社會現狀不變，永遠一樣的人們，是「……限制了自由
溝通。誰做這件事就會因而獲得權力上的增大，因為他們是唯一可以貫串整個群體的所有代表的人。」他所說的是語言的力量，以及其可以給予群眾的力量，
知道柏奧羅 ‧費拉爾（Paolo Friere）和奧加斯圖 ‧博歐爾（Augusto Boal）的工作的人會比較了解這個概念。如果我們要完完全全地成為一個真正的人，
並發展一個可以接納甚至珍重差異的健康社區，那麼，在我們社區被邊緣化的族群的聲音需要被聽見這回事，絕對不單是為他們自己，也是為了大眾。要變成
狂熱份子或隻開眼隻開閉的人，對任何一個人來說都不是易事。
沙哈爾特 ‧那扎伊比（Shahid Najeeb p3）說：「人們通常只留意到狂熱背的荒誕，但事實上不然，那中間一直都有一個元素是人們能夠有所關聯的，不過
那個元素似乎被放大到一個地步，充塞了整個圖畫而已。所以最值得注意的不是這個元素的存在與否，而是那對於這個元素不過是一個更大的真相的一部份這
個事實近乎零的知覺。我們身處的這個世界在時間、空間及錯綜複雜上是非常大的。」
對於這個讓我們的孩孫生活的社區的存亡及其健康，我們有著重大責任去維繫，我們需要尋找途徑去思考這件事，並且講述我們的經驗，我們需要一起做這件
事──個人又或一個家庭的力量並不足以盛載所有複雜的事實。最後，總結這個關於社區及對白的思考，我的結語來自我在一月時，於印度海得拉巴
（Hyderabad）亞洲社會論壇的一人一故事演出中的觀眾。演出後有一個討論，領航員問觀眾為甚麼他們認為在一個社會論壇上，一人一故事要做一個副題為
「走向更美好世界」的演出，一位男士站起，簡明地說道：「你們聆聽我們，我們也互相聆聽。」

參考書目 (p. 11).

*本文於二零零三年，由瑪利首次於香港發表，此為該文之節錄版本。
譯：鍾勵君（小貓）
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“QUEM É O SEU VIZINHO?”
Playback Theatre e o Desenvolvimento Comunitário
Mary Good

Revisitando sua prática em apresentações e workshops ministrados
em diversas culturas, Mary Good explora neste artigo as reinvindicações que o Playback gera e que enriquecem as comunidades .

opiniões fossem expressadas e apreciadas, estimulando a
reinflamação da situação. O discurso de George Bush depois
do 11 de setembro, dizendo que ―se vocês não estão conosco
estão contra nós‖, é um exemplo perfeito de alguém que não
queria levar em consideração a situação em toda a sua complexidade. É preciso ter paciência e habilidade para querer
ouvir várias histórias, idéias, ideologias, ferimentos e ressentimentos diferentes; e isso provavelmente é melhor realizado
em grupos com um grande número de pessoas e bastante
diversidade.

O Playback Theatre cria relações entre pessoas e as tornam
capazes de serem tocadas por outras que são diferentes delas. Ele também molda uma visão ou um espelho da comunidade como um todo. Assim, o Playback Theatre pode agir
como um catalisador para desenvolver comunidades saudáveis e desenvolver também a saúde dentro das mesmas. Nós,
O Playback Theatre depende da improvisação dos atores, múbem como nossas comunidades, estamos evoluindo e o trabasicos e de um M.C., que pensa na comunidade para quem eles
lho do Playback Theatre (que também está evoluindo) pode
estão se apresentando no decorrer do evento.
nos ajudar a dar o próximo passo para reconhecer as nossas diferenças e valorizar a diferença
O M.C. ou Condutor está focado em ouvir os
do outro. O diálogo que surge em uma apresenrepresentantes da platéia; não apenas os que
tação ou em um workshop de Playback não
têm os melhores contatos ou os mais extrovertiComunidade
soluciona os problemas, mas dá às pessoas a
dos, mas aqueles que hesitam em falar, que
Um corpo de
oportunidade de aceitar os pontos de vista e a
estão nos cantos ou marginalizados pelo grupo
experiência da comunidade. Pensando nisso, individuos; as pessoas
como um todo. Como eu disse, o foco é reprevou discutir e ilustrar aqui o que trago dos proje- comuns... um corpo de
sentar para aquela comunidade as histórias das
nações unificadas por
tos em que estive envolvida.
pessoas da platéia ou do workshop. O condutor
um interesse comum...
está sempre buscando incluir o maior número
um grupo de plantas
possível de pontos de vista e de tipos de
Plantas ou animais interdependentes
ou animais
pessoas diferentes existentes na platéia.
crescendo ou vivendo juntos.
interdependentes,
Quando uma história é contada, os atores rescrescendo ou vivendo
pondem a ela com uma encenação sem planejar
juntos em condições
nada. A intenção não é a de julgar, mas refletir
Quando deixamos de perceber a importância
naturais ou habitando
da maneira mais plena e fiel possível. As histódesta noção, nossas sociedades estão em perium local específico...
rias que podem ser contadas, e que são, variam
go, tanto individual quanto mundialmente. Nosrelação social;
bastante: histórias de alegria, de dificuldade, de
sas relações interpessoais são vitais para o
comunhão;
privação, de diversão, de amor, de perda e tristenosso bem estar. A saúde mental começa com
solidariedade, senso
za, de brutalidade e crueldade, de irritação ou
mãe e filho formando um elo – um se ligando ao
de identidade comum;
submissão durante a opressão, etc.
outro, com a criança desenvolvento a capacidaa vida associada aos
de de confiar. O amor e a ligação da mãe com o
Pela nossa experiência, as pessoas descobrem
outros.
bebê permitem que ele desenvolva a noção de
que contar suas histórias em um ambiente seguidentidade. A mãe reafirma essa noção através
ro pode ser curador. Algumas platéias não têm
(Dicionário Oxford)
de suas respostas ao filho. Isso torna possível o
tanta confiança como outras e as histórias conta
desenvolvimento de novas relações e da confidas podem não parecer tão profundas, mas se tivermos tempo
ança no outro. Durante o desenvolvimento de uma criança, a
para trabalhar com aquela platéia, a confiança normalmente
capacidade dela de trocar de papéis com outras pessoas (por
aumenta e também aumenta a capacidade de eles contarem
exemplo, ver o mundo do ponto de vista do outro, por exemas histórias que quiserem contar.
plo) também aumenta. Uma pessoa saudável é capaz de sentir sua ligação com o outro, de confiar em suas respostas, de
perceber o mundo de diferentes pontos de vista e de sentir
tristeza ou compaixão.
Estou falando de individuos, mas o mesmo se aplica a grupos
em sociedades, desde pequenos grupos até nações. A não
ser que reconheçamos nossa interdependência, corremos o
terrível risco de sermos grandiosos e arrogantes e de prejudicar os outros. Quando nos isolamos (quando perdemos o contato com os outros, por exemplo), passamos a ter mais idéias
e pensamentos furiosos e atacamos outras pessoas – seja em
nossas mentes ou em nossas ações. Até que façamos contato
e tenhamos conversas simples e diretas com os outros, estaremos em desacordo com a realidade da nossa interdependência com eles, não importa se somos seres individuais ou
nações.
Há muitas situações hoje pelo mundo que ilustram esta situação, por exemplo o conflito Israel/Palestina. Não foi dado o
tempo e o espaço necessários para permitir que diferentes
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O Playback Theatre explora as preocupações da platéia, não
mira nas pessoas certas dizendo a elas o que é correto e nem
traz soluções. Jonathan Fox (pág 196) diz ―…estou convencido
de que também existe um lugar para o teatro que ajuda a criar
o tipo de diálogo que precisa acontecer antes da busca por
soluções‖. Isso exige que o condutor, os atores e os músicos
desenvolvam uma capacidade de tolerar o desconhecido, o
conflito e um certo caos. Pode ser difícil e dolorido para os que
compartilham do ponto de vista mais comum serem desafiados
pelas histórias dos outros.
Um diálogo não é hierárquico ou didátido. Ele pode ser caótico e muitas pessoas que sabem disso passam a evitá-lo. Mas
como pessoas criativas também sabem, ele pode ser vital antes que novas idéias possam nascer.
Eu e a Bev Hosking vimos um exemplo emocionante disso no
nosso trabalho na Índia, este ano. Nós estávamos facilitando
um workshop com 30 homens e mulheres em Bangalore. Todos eram dalits (conhecidos anteriormente como intocáveis)

que realizam trabalhos de assistência social com o seu próprio povo em seus vilarejos. Na metade do workshop decidimos fazer
um encontro separado para homens e mulheres. Eu e a Bev nos encontramos com as mulheres, fizemos algumas histórias dentro do Playback e depois conversamos sobre como era aquele encontro só com mulheres. Elas disseram muitas coisas, uma
delas foi que elas adoravam poder representar homens e mulheres e até homens de castas elevadas. Essa situação deu a elas
mais liberdade e elas puderam desfrutar da interpretação de personagens com mais poder.
Mais tarde, com o grupo todo, eles refletiram sobre a experiência que haviam tido nos dois grupos separados, usando o Playback. As mulheres repetiram o que haviam dito e elas estavam muito mais confiantes durante a interpretação e arriscaram mais
no palco. É difícil avaliar se este resultado foi atingido só com esta experiência, mas ela parece ter ajudado. Os homens estavam
menos empolgados com sua experiência e alguém comentou que não havia o que interpretar nos papéis femininos. Isso mostra
alguns pontos que podem ser trabalhados com o Playback neste grupo, em parte para que eles, como atores, possam vivenciar
e desenvolver mais flexibilidade nos papéis que não lhes são familiar, mas também para que eles desenvolvam empatia e flexibilidade neles mesmos.
Nós percebemos esse tipo de desenvolvimento de outra maneira em Bangladore onde já trabalhamos três vezes em quatro anos. Eles vêm usando o playback em seus grupos de trabalho para compartilhar suas histórias e para refletir sobre o trabalho.
Os resultados de crescimento pessoal e profissional naquela comunidade de trabalhadores foram fantásticos. Havia uma mulher
que era quieta e parecia até um pouco melindrosa há dois anos. Ela chegou a dizer que não sabia como expressar sentimentos
com o seu rosto. Naquele momento este era um de seus objetivos para o workshop. No mês passado, no entanto, ela estava
muito diferente: sensível, frenética, brava, medrosa, alegre, brincalhona.
É claro que outras coisas também aconteceram, ela estava com mais experiência de vida, mas ela mesma diz que o Playback foi
muito importante para torná-la capaz de praticar e interpretar diferentes partes dela mesma.
Estou tocando em outro ponto do Playback Theatre aqui, o de teatro comunitário, e esta é uma comunidade de artistas. Os grupos de Playback Theatre normalmente se encontram e ensaiam regularmente e dividem as suas histórias. Isso lhes permite desenvolver e construir em cima do trabalho que vêm fazendo. Como a confiança é desenvolvida entre os atores, sua capacidade
de trabalhar em conjunto e de aprofundar seu trabalho aumenta. A filosofia de ouvir e respeitar os outros também deve fazer
parte da cultura da companhia. Como eu disse sobre as pessoas de Bangalore, o compartilhamento das histórias nesses encontros regulares fortalece a comunidade e o trabalho de todos os envolvidos. Como isso afeta a comunidade? Sempre existe um
foco duplo com o Playback.
Cada indivíduo que conta uma história deve ser honrado não só por ele como pessoa, mas também como representante da comunidade presente naquela apresentação ou workshop, e ainda como membro de uma comunidade maior. A apresentação toda,
ou o workshop é uma história da comunidade. Por isso é tão importante que o condutor de Playback preste atenção na diversidade que há na platéia e também porque é importante que os atores tenham consciência dos problemas da sociedade. Os atores
podem, ao mesmo tempo em que são extremamente condizentes com a história do narrador, basear a história em questões da
comunidade.
Há alguns anos, na Índia, nos contaram uma história que é um bom exemplo disso. Aquele workshop também era para pessoas
que trabalhavam com dalits. Muitos dalits se converteram ao cristianismo, em parte para escapar da mancha de serem vistos e
tratados como intocáveis. Mas o sistema de castas está funcionando mesmo dentro da igreja católica. Um jovem contou uma
história sobre ter ido até o vilarejo dos seus tios para um serviço especial na igreja. Ele tinha aproximadamente 10 anos, muito
esperto e cheio de vontade de ler as escrituras. Ele estava brincando no quintal da igreja e o sacristão apareceu pedindo sua
ajuda para arrumar os bancos da igreja para a missa. Ele estava contente em poder ajudar. Então o sacristão perguntou se ele
sabia ler e ele respondeu que lia muito bem. Depois ele perguntou se o garoto leria as escrituras durante a missa. Ele ficou todo
orgulhoso e estudou muito. Quando ele achou que já havia entendido a passagem e que poderia lê-la bem, voltou a brincar no
quintal. Mais tarde ele foi chamado para dentro porque o padre havia chegado. Ele leu para o padre e este perguntou onde o
garoto morava. O menino contou que seu tio vivia naquele vilarejo. O padre disse: ―Mas onde você mora?‖ O menino deu o nome
da colônia dalit que ficava ali perto. O padre ficou furioso, pegou-o pelo pescoço e o jogou para fora da igreja. O jovem disse: “Eu
nunca contei esta história aos meus pais, esta é a primeira vez que conto a alguém‖.
Como nós estávamos em um workshop, pudémos trabalhar a encenação. Os atores recriaram a história fielmente como havia
sido contada, até o momento em que ele foi jogado da igreja – três atores criaram um coro e caíram com ele e apenas o padre
ficou em pé. Apesar de ser uma história pessoal, o simples fato de adicionar mais dalits sendo jogados para fora fez dela uma
história comunitária sobre castas.
Depois de uma história como esta, seja em um workshop ou em uma apresentação, o condutor pode perguntar para a platéia
qual sua reação ou no que estão pensando no momento. Isso também amplia a história tornando-a uma história de todas as pessoas que estão na platéia. Outra coisa que acontece tanto em uma apresentação quanto em um workshop (a não ser que seja a
última história) é que a próxima história a ser contada normalmente desenvolve de alguma maneira as histórias anteriores. Ela
pode resolver histórias mal-resolvidas, pode contar uma história de outro ponto de vista, pode dar voz a algo semelhante que
esteja acontecendo naquele momento, e assim por diante.
O tema que surge em um evento é chamado pelo Jonathan Fox de fio de ligação (eu disse ―a não ser que seja a última história‖,
mas como normalmente as histórias continuam a ser contadas depois de uma apresentação, a resolução pode acontecer bem
mais tarde ou em outro lugar).
Esta também pode ser uma maneira muito útil de avaliarmos os problemas atuais em uma comunidade e o que precisa ser tratado. A Bev Hosking deu um exemplo muito interessante. Ela estava conduzindo um workshop realizado com o patrocínio de algo
como um serviço de relações familiares. As pessoas contavam histórias sobre suas famílias e suas relações com elas. No final
do dia Bev analisou as histórias contadas e percebeu que nenhuma falava da relação com os pais. No dia seguinte, ela chamou
a atenção do grupo para isso. Eles ficaram surpresos e então muitas histórias profundas e dolorosas sobre os pais surgiram.
Jonathan comenta no livro ―Gathering Voices‖ (pág 196) que ―muitas pessoas na sociedade moderna são alienadas, sem um
lugar para contar suas histórias. O Playback Theatre pode oferecer este espaço. Quando ouvem uma história, a atenção das
testemunhas cristaliza a identidade do narrador e são formados vínculos na comunidade‖.
Ele tambem diz que com o crescimento da aceitação dos direitos humanos universais tornou-se ainda mais importante que as
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“¿QUIEN ES TU VECINO?” Teatro Playback y el desarrollo comunitario
Mary Good
En este artículo, Mary Good explora la posibilidad de que Playback enriquezca a las comunidades, usando recuentos de funciones y talleres
en diversas culturas.
El Teatro Playback desarrolla relaciones entre gente, y una cierta capacidad en esa gente de ser tocados por otros muy diferentes a ellos
mismos. El Teatro Playback también crea un espejo de la comunidad entera. Así, Playback puede actuar como catalizador durante el desarrollo de comunidades más sanas. Todos estamos evolucionando, y también nuestras comunidades; el trabajo del Teatro Playback (que también
está evolucionando) nos puede ayudar a tomar los pasos necesarios para, conociendo nuestras diferencias, valorar esas diferencias en los
otros. El diálogo que Playback abre no es para resolver problemas, pero provee una oportunidad para que la gente acepte los valores y experiencias de otros en la comunidad.
Pensando en todo esto, me propongo discutir e ilustrar algunos proyectos de los que he sido parte.

Comunidad,… un grupo de individuos; la gente común;…un grupo de naciones unificadas por un interés común; ...un grupo de
plantas o animales interdependientes que crecen o viven juntos en condiciones naturales o que cohabitan una localidad específica... intercambio social; comunión; camaradería; sentido de identidad común; vida en sociedad con otros.
(Diccionario Oxford)

Plantas o animales interdependientes que crecen o viven juntos.
Cuando nos olvidamos de la importancia de este concepto, las sociedades y naciones quedan en peligro de extinción, ambos indi vidualmente y a
nivel global. Las relaciones entre personas son indispensables para nuestra salud. La salud mental empieza con la unión entre la madre y el hijo;
el hijo desarrolla la capacidad de confiar. El amor de las madres y el afecto de los hijos permiten que el niño crezca con un sentido de identidad.
La madre reafirma esto una y otra vez a través de sus contactos con el niño. A partir de esto, otras relaciones de confianza también son posibles.
Cuando el chico crece, su capacidad para cambiar de rol (para ver el mundo desde otros ojos) también crece. Una persona sana es capaz de
sentir su unión con otros, de confiar en sus respuestas, de apreciar el mundo desde el punto de vista de otros y de sentir co mpasión.
Estoy hablando de individuos, pero lo mismo se aplica a grupos sociales, desde grupitos chicos de personas hasta grupos de pa íses. A menos que
reconozcamos nuestra interdependencia con otros, corremos el riesgo de convertirnos en grandiosos y arrogantes y de dañar a o tros. Cuando
nos aislamos (perdiendo el contacto con otros) nuestras peores ideas y pensamientos crecen hasta que atacamos a otros, ya sea en nuestras
mentes o con acciones. A menos que hagamos contacto y hablemos simple y directamente, no estaremos en contacto con nuestra in terdependencia, ya sea que seamos individuos o naciones.
Hay muchas situaciones en el mundo actual que ilustran este punto, por ejemplo el conflicto Israeli/Palestino. El tiempo y el espacio para apreciar un punto de vista diferente nunca ha sido tomado antes de que acciones de una u otra clase hayan sido tomadas y hayan in flamado la situación una vez más.
Lo que dijo George Bush después del 11 de septiembre: “el que no está de nuestro lado está contra nosotros” es un perfecto ej emplo de alguien
que no está dispuesto a tener en cuenta las complicaciones de una situación. Eso requiere paciencia y la habilidad de escucha r muchas historias,
ideas, ideologías y resentimientos, y probablemente se puede hacer mejor en grandes grupos de gente diversa.
El Teatro Playback depende de la improvisación de los actores y los músicos y de un M.C. que pueda pensar acerca de la comuni dad para quien
se está realizando, durante el evento. El Conductor trata de escuchar historias de personas representativas del público, no s ólo de los mejor
conectados, o aquellos a quienes menos les cuesta hablar y comunicarse, si no también de aquellos que no están seguros de que rer hablar,
aquellos que han sido marginalizados por el grupo. Como he dicho, la meta es hacer de espejo para las historias de la gente en la función o el
taller. El conductor está siempre deseoso de incluir todos los puntos de vista y clases de personas diferentes posibles.
Una vez que una historia ha sido contada, los actores responden, sin planear nada, con su actuación. La meta no es juzgar si no reflexionar tan
completa y verdaderamente como sea posible. Las historias contadas cubren una gran gama, hay historias de alegría, de lucha, de deprivación,
de diversión, de pérdida y dolor, de brutalidad y crueldad, de enojo y sumisión al poder, etc.
Nuestra experiencia es que la gente encuentra el contar historias en este clima de confianza muy terapéutico. Algunos público s no confían tanto
como otros, y las historias resultan menos profundas, pero con tiempo, si seguimos trabajando con ese mismo público, la confi anza generalmente crece, y con ella la capacidad de contar las historias que en realidad se quieren contar.
El Teatro Playback explora las preocupaciones del público; no apunta a corregir a la gente, decirle qué es correcto, o encont rar una solución.
Jonathan Fox (p.96) dice “… Estoy convencido de que hay también un lugar para el drama que ayude a crear la clase de diálogo que debe ocurrir
antes de una búsqueda de soluciones.” Esto requiere desarrollar una capacidad en el conductor, el músico y los actores de tol erar el no saber, el
conflicto, y cierta cantidad de caos. Puede ser doloroso y difícil que ciertas opiniones que uno considera entre sus favorita s sean desafiadas por
las historias.
El diálogo no es jerárquico o didáctico. Puede ser caótico y la mayoría de la gente sabe esto y por eso lo evita. Pese a eso, y como la gente creativa bien lo sabe, es vital antes de que nuevas ideas puedan ser llevadas a cabo.
Bev Hosking y yo vimos una ilustración de esto en nuestro trabajo en la India este año. Facilitábamos un taller de 30 hombres y mujeres en Bangalore. Eran todos dalits (conocidos previamente como intocables) que hacen trabajo social con su propia gente en aldeas. En la mitad del taller
decidimos tener una sesión donde los hombres se juntaron por separado de las mujeres. Bev y yo trabajamos con las mujeres. Hi cimos algunas
historias de Playback y entonces hablamos de cómo era encontrarse con solamente mujeres. Dijeron muchas cosas, pero una de el las era que
realmente les gustó poder desempeñar el papel de hombres y de mujeres e igualarse a los hombres altos de la casta. Esto les d io más libertad y
gozaban el estar en estos papeles poderosos.
Más adelante en el grupo grande reflexionaron acerca de su experiencia en los grupos separados, usando Playback. Las mujeres repitieron lo
que habían dicho, pero tenían también mucha más confianza en su actuación y tomaron muchos más riesgos al actuar.. Es difícil saber si esto era
solo el resultado de esta experiencia, pero parece haber contribuido. Los hombres eran menos entusiastas sobre su experiencia y alguien comentó que nadie había querido desempeñar los papeles de las mujeres. Esto señala a un cierto trabajo que se pueda hacer en Pl ayback en este
grupo, en parte para ellos como actores para experimentar y para desarrollar flexibilidad en los papeles que desconocen, pero también para
explorar la empatía y la flexibilidad en sí mismas.
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Notamos esta clase de desarrollo personal de otra manera en Bangalore, en donde ya hemos trabajado tres veces en los últimos cuatro años.
Ellos han estado utilizando Playback en sus grupos de trabajo para contar sus historias, y para interrogarse acerca de su tra bajo. Los resultados
en términos de crecimiento personal y del trabajo en esa comunidad de trabajadores son notables. Había una mujer que era muy callada y algo
formal hace dos años. Ella había dicho que no sabía expresar sentimientos con su cara. Ésta era una de sus metas para el tall er en ese entonces.
Ella ha cambiado tanto, está blanda, salvaje, enojada, temerosa, alegre, juguetona. Por supuesto otras cosas también han suce dido, ella ha tenido más experiencias de vida pero ella misma dice que Playback ha desempeñado un papel significativo en su poder practicar y a ctual distintas
partes de su ser.
Hablaré ahora de otro aspecto del Teatro Playback como teatro de comunidad, que es la comunidad de actores. Los grupos de Pla yback se reúnen y ensayan regularmente y comparten generalmente sus historias unos con otros. Esto le permite a los grupos de Playback de sarrollarse, y
crear sobre el trabajo que ya han hecho. Cuando la confianza crece entre los actores, su capacidad para trabajar como conjunt o profundiza su
trabajo. La filosofía de escuchar y de respetarse unos a otros tiene también que ser parte de la cultura de la compañía. Com o dije sobre la gente
en Bangalore, esta reunión periódica y el compartir las historias ha consolidado su comunidad y su trabajo. Entonces ¿cómo af ecta esto a la
comunidad? En Playback hay siempre un foco dual.
Cada individuo que cuenta una historia debe ser honrado no sólo por él mismo, sino también como representante y miembro de la comunidad.
La función o el taller muestra la historia de la comunidad. Esta es la razón por la cual es tan importante que el conductor p reste atención a la
diversidad dentro de los públicos, y también porqué es importante que los actores estén enterados de los asuntos importantes en esa sociedad.
Los actores pueden, mientras sigan fielmente lo contado, usar la historia de la comunidad como plataforma para las historias.
Hace un par hace de años nos contaron una historia en la India un que es un buen ejemplo de esto. El taller era para la gente que trabajaba con
los dalits. Muchos dalits se convirtieron al cristianismo en parte para escapar el ser vistos y tratados como intocables. Per o igual dentro de la
iglesia católica el sistema de castas está funcionando. Un hombre joven contó una historia sobre ir a la aldea de sus tíos pa ra un servicio especial
en la iglesia. Él tenía unos 10 años, era muy brillante y estaba deseoso de leer las escrituras. Él jugaba en el patio de la iglesia y el sacristán le
pidió que ayudara moviendo los bancos en la iglesia para el servicio. Él estuvo feliz de hacerlo. Entonces el sacristán le pr eguntó si podía leer, y
él dijo que era un buen lector. El sacristán le preguntó si quería leer las escrituras durante el servicio. El muchacho estab a muy orgulloso, y practicó y practicó. Cuando sintió que había entendido el pasaje y que podría leerlo bien él una vez más fue afuera a jugar. Un poco más tarde lo
llamaron otra vez porque había llegado el sacerdote. Él leyó al sacerdote, y entonces el sacerdote le preguntó dónde vivía. É l le dijo que su tío
vivía en su aldea. El sacerdote dijo, `pero ¿dónde vives tú?' El muchacho nombró la colonia de los dalits no muy lejos. El sacerdote estaba furioso, lo tomó por el cuello y lo echó de la iglesia. El hombre joven dijo, “nunca conté a mis padres esta historia; esta es la primera vez que la he
contado.”
Estábamos en un taller así que podíamos trabajar con la actuación. Los actores hicieron la historia fielmente tal como había sido dicha, hasta el
punto donde lo echaron de la iglesia. Tres actores que hacían un coro se fueron con él y solamente dejaron al sacerdote en es cena. Aunque era
una historia personal, que hubiera más dalits echados transformaba a la historia en una historia sobre la comunidad y la cast a. Después de una
historia como ésta, en un taller o en una función el conductor puede preguntar al público acerca de sus propios sentimientos y/o qué fue importante para cada uno. Esto también hace que la historia pase a ser la historia de todos.
Otra cosa que sucede en una función o en un taller es que (a menos que sea la última historia) hay otra historia contada desp ués, que de cierta
manera desarrolla a menudo las historias contadas antes. Puede resolver historias no resueltas, puede contar una historia des de otro punto de
vista que pueda dar voz a algo similar que esté pasando aquí y ahora, y así sucesivamente. Cuando un tema emerge así en Playb ack, es llamado
por Jonathan el hilo rojo (he dicho “a menos que sea la última historia” pero como las historias van a menudo a ser contadas después del final
de una función, la resolución puede suceder mucho más tarde o en otra parte). Ésta puede también ser una manera muy provechos a de determinar qué asuntos en una comunidad son importantes y deben ser tratados. Bev Hosking describió un ejemplo muy interesante de esto. Ella
conducía un taller auspiciado por un servicio de relaciones de familia. La gente contó historias sobre sus familias y sus rel aciones con ellas. Al
final del primer día ella repasó las historias y se dio cuenta de que no había ninguna historia sobre una relación con el pad re. Al día siguiente ella
comentó esto con el grupo, lo que trajo un sinfín de historias profundas y dolorosas sobre la relaciones con los padres.
Jonathan dice en Gathering Voices (p 196 ): “mucha gente en la sociedad moderna no tiene un lugar para contar su historia. El Teatro Playback
puede ofrecer ese espacio. Mientras escuchan la historia, la atención de los testigos cristaliza la identidad de quien la cue nta, y se forman enlaces en la comunidad.” Luego dice que con una aceptación cada vez mayor de los derechos humanos universales se ha vuelto aún m ás importante que la gente, especialmente la gente privilegiada, escuche “las experiencias diarias de violencia, de opresión de clases, de racismo, de sexismo, y de otras formas de perjudicar que apenas podemos imaginar. De esta manera nuestra empatía se ensancha más allá de nuest ra clase.
Además dice: “creo que las fuerzas para blanquear la historia son muy fuertes, a menudo el rico y el poderoso escriben la his toria de manera
ventajosa y por lo tanto es necesario hacer un lugar para la “historia no oficial” de los que sufren y no tienen voz. Cada un o de nuestros países
tiene secretos del pasado que colorean nuestro presente y achican nuestro futuro. Creo que - dice Jonathan- el Teatro Playback, mostrando los
secretos audazmente, puede ayudar a redimir la historia.”
Rob Gordon (p6) dice que la diferenciación sucede en un grupo o una comunidad solamente cuando los miembros se comunican. Él dice que la
primera tarea de quienes desean mantener a las sociedades sin cambios es restringir la comunicación libre. Quienquiera que ha ce esto incrementa su poder, puesto que será el único con acceso al repertorio completo de representaciones colectivas. `Él habla de la en ergía de la lengua,
la energía que da a la gente. La gente que conoce el trabajo de Paolo Friere y por supuesto de Augusto Boal estará al corrien te de esta idea. Los
grupos marginados en nuestras comunidades necesitan ser oídos no sólo para su propia mejora, sino también para la mayoría de la gente. Esto
es necesario si queremos ver un ser humano verdadero y desarrollar comunidades sanas donde se acepte e incluso se valore, la diferencia
Es tan fácil para todos nosotros volverse fanáticos o tuertos.
Shahid Najeeb (p.3) dice “lo que uno nota sobre el fanatismo es cuán totalmente absurda es la creencia. Pero no es realmente tan absurda.
Siempre hay un elemento con el cual uno puede relacionarse. Es simplemente que ese elemento parece hincharse y llenar el cuad ro entero. Lo
que es entonces impresionante no es tanto la presencia del elemento, sino la ausencia casi completa del reconocimiento de que es solamente
una parte de una verdad mucho mayor. El mundo en que vivimos es muy grande en términos de espacio, tiempo y complejidad”.
Tenemos una responsabilidad enorme de trabajar por la supervivencia y la salud de la comunidad en que nuestros niños y nietos vivirán. Tenemos que encontrar maneras de pensar en esto, y de contar de nuestras propias experiencias. Necesitamos hacer esto juntos, por que solos o en
grupos de familia somos demasiado pequeños para afrontar la complejidad que existe. Para terminar estas ideas sobre la comuni dad y el diálogo, mis palabras finales son para un miembro del público en una función de Playback en el foro social asiático en Hyderabad e n enero de este
año. Después de la función hubo una discusión y el conductor preguntó al público porqué pensaban que Playback haría una funci ón en un foro
social con el subtítulo “hacia un mundo mejor”. Un hombre se paró y simplemente dijo `usted nos ha escuchado a nosotros, y no sotros nos
hemos escuchado unos a otros.
(Esto es una versión editada de una presentación que Mary hizo en Hong)
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pessoas, principalmente as mais privilegiadas, escutem ―experiências diárias de violência, opressão de classes, racismo, prec onceito sexual e de outras formas que nem podemos imaginar. Desta forma a nossa empatia é ampliada para além da nossa classe. Além disso‖, ele continua, ―Eu acredito que as forças para o encobrimento da história são muito fortes – normalmente os ricos
e poderosos escrevem para benefício próprio; então é necessário criar um espaço para a ‗história extraoficial‘ daqueles que sofreram e não são ouvidos. Cada um de nossos países guarda segredos do seu passado que alteram o nosso presente e limitam
o nosso futuro. Acredito‖, Jonathan completa, ―que o playback theatre, evidenciando os segredos, pode ajudar a resgatar a his tória‖.
Rob Gordon (pág 6) diz que uma diferenciação só acontece em um grupo ou comunidade quando ele ou ela se comunica. Ele diz
que o primeiro passo para quem quer manter uma sociedade como está, sem mudanças, ―é restringir a liberdade de comunicação. Qualquer um que faz isso consequentemente ganha poder, já que são os únicos que têm acesso ao repertório completo das
interpretações coletivas‖. Ele está falando do poder da linguagem e do poder que ela dá às pessoas. Essa idéia é familiar para
quem conhece o trabalho do Paulo Freire e, claro, do Augusto Boal. Grupos marginalizados em nossas comunidades precisam
ser ouvidos não só para o benefício deles próprios, mas também para o bem da maior parte das pessoas – isso se quisermos
nos tornar verdadeiros seres humanos e desenvolver comunidades saudáveis onde as diferenças são aceitas e vistas com o
mesmo valor. É muito fácil qualquer um de nós tornar-se um fanático ou caolho.
Shahid Najeeb (pág 3) diz que ―Percebemos o fanatismo como sendo tão absurdo quanto suas crenças. Mas na verdade ele não
o é. Sempre há um elemento que nos é verdadeiro. Simplesmente o que acontece é que aquele elemento parece inchar e tomar
o quadro todo. O surpreendente nem é a presença desse elemento, mas a quase total ausência de consciência de que esta é
apenas uma parte de uma verdade bem maior. Vivemos em um mundo gigante quanto a seu espaço, tempo e complexidade‖.
Temos uma enorme responsabilidade de trabalhar para a sobrevivência e a saúde da comunidade em que nossos filhos e netos
viverão. Temos que achar maneiras para pensar nisso e compartilhar nossas próprias experiências. Precisamos fazer isso juntos, pois sozinhos ou em grupos familiares somos muito pequenos para aguentar a complexidade existente. Para encerrar esta
idéia de comunidade e diálogo, minhas palavras finais vão para um integrante da platéia da Apresentação de Playback no Fórum
Social Asiático, em Hyderabad, em janeiro deste ano. Após a apresentação houve uma conversa e o condutor perguntou para a
platéia por que eles achavam que o Playback faria uma apresentação em um fórum social com o tema ―Para um Mundo Melhor‖.
Um homem se levantou e disse de maneira bem simples: ―Vocês nos ouviram e nós nos ouvimos‖.
Este artigo é uma versão de um artigo que Mary apresentou pela primeira vez em 2003 em Hong Kong.
Bibliografia, abaixo.
Tr. Sheila Donio
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Women and Playback Theatre
Next issue will feature stories about Women in Playback. Featuring articles by Jo Salas, Kayo and reports on performances, events, companies and practitioners.

*

Also featuring the final episode in the series of tributes to Jo Salas
*

Submission Deadline: 25 September 2010
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SPECIAL REPORT

A BETTER WORLD
Raphael Peter
Five years ago Raphael Peters initiated the annual Global Playback event. In this article he shares his inspiration and
passion for the way playback can be applied to transform ordinary and extraordinary experiences across the world.
My vision is to create a better world. I want to be part of the solution in this vision. This is and was my reason for creati ng the annual Global
Playback event five years ago. I knew that Playback companies and groups perform in their towns and cities around the world, throughout
the year. I asked myself, “What if we could perform together, unified on a theme that would remind people we are very much al ike, and care
about many of the same things.”
I believe that through our shared stories we begin to transform how we relate to one another. Harsh realities are a part of most people’s
lives, and we are also continually offered choices for creating a more positive world. What if we could refocus attention on what is working
in people’s lives—globally—and how small and large acts of kindness play a part? People are looking for hope. By standing together, Playback
can offer deep listening and honoring, and at the same time address challenges in a personal and heart-centered way.
Playback has the power to bring our human concerns to the surface and promote dialogue among people from all walks of life. Add the
internet and its potential to hook us up globally, and we can express our shared purpose, and our willingness to move beyond cultural differences. We can model our humanity in action.
The theme of Kindness and Missed Opportunities for Kindness was chosen for the first global Playback event. The desire for ki ndness is universal, and the “missed opportunities” invited stories that would show a contrast.
Two members of our company, Asheville Playback, became excited about the possibilities for this event. Primarily there was the opportunity
for local groups to let their communities know about other Playback groups all over the world. The shared theme created a powerful statement. Also it would encourage people everywhere to have a personal experience of Playback.
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Mountaine Mort Jonas and Deborah Scott assisted me in getting international media attention, creating a website with a 5 minute promotional film with Jonathan Fox, and brainstorming about building alliances, financial sources, and promotion. Soon we were getting emails and
phone calls from everywhere, people wanting to know more. I was interviewed in magazines, online and by telephone. The idea was attracting attention.
Approximately 80 Playback groups from six continents and over thirty countries responded with the news they intended to perform. I was
told this probably set the record for the number of theatre companies performing on the same theme, at the same time.
On November 13, 2005, the first Annual PlaybackTheatre Event, aligned with the Random Acts of Kindness Campaign, took place all around
the world. New audiences were formed, new voices were heard, and our sense of connection was powerful to both audiences and Playback
practitioners. We accomplished our intention, and gathered rich feedback from many of the audience members and performers.
I think about how life continues to offer human challenges, and the fact that there are some who never experience kindness in their lives.
Perhaps because of this, they do or say things that cause themselves and others to suffer. Sometimes I feel helpless in the f ace of this. But I
continue to hold out for greater possibilities, and continue to look for evidence of social change, meaningful involvement and more compassion. I continue to look for ways I can be more of the solution. Sharing space to listen and honoring people’s stories, I recognize how much
we are alike, no matter what the perceived differences are. Standing together will continue to move us closer to a world that will work for all.
What started me on this journey over five years ago continues. Please join us for our next Global Playback event (see details page 26).
The founder of Global Playback, Raphael Peter is from Asheville Playback Theatre, North Carolina, USA.

What is a Global Playback event?
A day (or week) when playback theatre companies around
the world offer performances on the same theme.

更美好的世界

文：拉菲爾 ‧彼得斯

五年前，拉菲爾 ‧彼得斯（Raphael Peters）發起了一年一度的全球一人一故事劇場活動。於本文中，他將分享他對於如何應用一人一故事劇場，去把世界各地
平凡與不平凡的經驗轉化的心得及熱愛。
我的夢想是創造一個更美好的世界。我希望能成為這個夢想中所需的解決問題的其中一份子，因此，五年前，我發起了一年一度的全球一人一故事劇場活動。
我知道其實任何時候，均有世界各地的一人一故事劇團及小組在自己的鄉鎮城市裡演出，那時候我問自己：「如果……我們能夠以同一個主題，一起演出，提醒
人們我們都很相像，並且關顧著很多相同的事情的話……。」
我相信透過分享我們的故事，我們要如何跟其他人發生及保持關係這件事便會開始有所轉化。人生不如意事十常八九，很多人都面著很難熬的現實，而我們同時
亦不斷地有著可以創造正能量更強的世界的選擇。假如說，我們可以重新定焦，把注意力放到全球都通行、對任何人都能起作用的事上──「友善」，到底「友
善」的功效有多大？人們都在尋找希望。當站到一起時，一人一故事劇場能提供更深入的聆聽與尊重，同時以一個更體貼個人和從心出發的方式來面對挑戰。
一人一故事劇場具備讓我們對人性的關注外露以及推動不同人士間對話的力量，加上互聯網和其連結世界的潛能，我們就可以表達我們的共同目標，以及我們跨
越文化差異的意願，我們可以透過行動展示我們人性。
第一屆的全球一人一故事劇場活動主題為「友善及錯過了友善的機會」，每一個人都渴求友善，而那些「錯過了的機會」則能邀請一些提供對比的故事。
兩位來自我們艾西維爾一人一故事劇團（Asheville Playback）的成員為了這個活動的各種可能性而感到很興奮，首先，它提供了一個機會予本地的團隊讓他們
的社區知道世界各地其他團隊的事情，一個共同的主題就是一個強而有力的宣言；此外，亦鼓勵世界各地的人們都可以有一次一人一故事劇場的親身體驗。
莫提爾 ‧摩慈 ‧ 鍾納斯（Mountaine Mort Jonas）和狄寶娜 ‧詩葛（Deborah Scott）在國際媒體宣傳的功夫上協助我──製作了一個網站，又邀請了約拿芬 ‧霍
士（Jonathan Fox）拍了一條五分鐘的宣傳短片放到網站上，又一起腦激盪了關於結盟、財政來源及推廣的點子。不久，我們便接到來自不同地方的電郵及電話
聯絡，大家都希望知得更多。我接受了雜誌、網上媒體及電話訪問，這個建議開始備受注意。
大約有八十個來自六大州，超過三十個國家的一人一故事團隊回應說打算會演出，有人告知我，這大概定下了一個最多劇團於同一時間以同一主題演出的紀錄。
二零零五年十一月十三日，第一屆一人一故事劇場活動，與「隨心友善行」運動（Random Acts of Kindness Campaign）肩並肩地於世界各地舉行了。活動聚
集了新的觀眾群，讓新的聲音被聽見，無論對觀眾還是一人一故事劇場工作者來說，我們都強烈感受到與世界的連繫感。我們達到了我們的目的，並從觀眾及演
出者搜集了很豐富的回應。
我想到人生如何繼續讓我們經驗挑戰，以及還有很多人從未有機會體驗友善這個事實，也許，正因為此，他們會做出或說出令自己及他人受苦的事情和說話。有
時候，我會因此感到無助，但是，我會繼續堅持給予更多可能性，並繼續尋找社會轉變的証據、有意義的參與和更多的關愛；我繼續尋找我可以成為解決問題的
一份子的途徑。當我們分享聆聽的空間以及重演別人的故事時，我發現，不論我們以為我們有多大的差異，我們其實有多麼的相近！站在一起，同一陣線之上將
可以引領我們更接近那個對每一個人都更友善的世界，那讓我五年前開始這段旅程的夢想仍然持續，請參與下次的全球一人一故事劇場活動。

拉菲爾 ‧ 彼得斯（Raphael Peters）來自美國北卡來羅納州（North Carolina）艾西維爾一人一故事劇團（Asheville Playback）。

譯：鍾勵君（小貓）
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Hong Kong Playback Theatre Company 2005
Michele Chung Remembers
In 2005, we performed in an open space, a small rest area
just outside the Hong Kong Arts Centre. People stopped to
watch and then moved on. The whole time I would say there
were around 40 on average. It was very touching when we
knew that a group of Playbackers from the suburbs rented a
coach to come to watch us. The only downfall was that the
nearby road was being worked on that day. Despite the
noise, we still managed to keep the ritual and the stories
came forth. This event gave us a lot more courage and a
sense of connection, knowing there were people doing the
same playback forms around the same time with the same
goal. It is always good to know there are companions elsewhere.

鍾勵君（小貓），一人一故事劇團（香港）
二零零五年，我們在香港藝術中心門外的休憩處演出。人們駐足觀賞一
會後又離去，總的來說，平均約有四十人吧！當我們發現，有些來自新
界的一人故事劇場友好專程租了旅遊巴來看我們表演時，我們真的很感
動！唯一美中不足的是，附近正在修路，然而，那噪音並沒有妨礙我們
的儀式和故事。是次活動我們有更多勇氣和聯系──同一時間，在世界其
他地方也有人以同一目標在做著一人一故事──知道有同行者的感覺，永
遠都是美好的。

Ariane Ehinger writes I composed a playback song, and we did it for the first time on World Kindness Day as a welcome and warmup song. It was sung in a reggae style.

On the way to work, in the streets, in the subway
what did you see, what did you live to see?
Did someone nod to you in a friendly way
or did someone justle against you?
Ey man, make way, did you hear these words
or did someone look into your eyes full of poetry?
On the way here - what did you see, what did you live to see?
Did someone take your parking place or did someone even offer one
to you?
Did someone say: I wish you a beautiful evening?
All that you can tell here - and much more
we'll play for you, we'll play for you
Playback is fun Playback gives power
Playback is powerful emotion (or passion)
In Playback you can be sad as well as angry as well as gay
Playback is kind Playback is wonderful
Playback - you are never fed up with
Playback is always new
Nobody knows what will happen...
Do you have the blues
because you didn't get to something
Do you feel, you have missed something
Do you think: I should have appealed to her
I should have telephoned to him
Or are you glad, did someone bring you luck unexpectedly
conjure a smile on your face
Tell it, and we play for you...
Playback is fun....
Nobody knows what will happen...
Let's go!

Berlin Playback, Germany

Auf dem Weg zur Arbeit, auf der Straße, in der U-Bahn
Was hast du gesehn, was hast du erlebt?
Hat dir jemand freundlich zugenickt oder hat dich etwa jemand angemacht?
‚Ey Alter mach’ mal Platz’ – hast du das gehört
oder hat dir jemand voller Poesie in die Augen gesehn..?
Auf dem Weg hierher – was hast du gesehn, was hast du erlebt?
Hat dir jemand den Parkplatz weggeschnappt
oder hat dir jemand einen angeboten,
hat sogar gesagt: ich wünsch dir nen schönen Abend..?
All das kannst du hier erzählen – und noch viel mehr
Wir spielen für dich!
Playback macht Spaß Playback gibt Kraft
Playback ist Leidenschaft
im Playback kann man auch mal traurig sein oder sauer oder fröhlich
Playback ist freundlich, Playback ist toll
vom Playback hat man nie die Nase voll
Playback ist immer neu
Hast du den Blues, weil du etwas nicht erreicht hast,
hast du das Gefühl, du hast etwas versäumt?
Denkst du: hätte, hätt‘ ich sie doch angesprochen
hätt‘ ich ihn doch angerufen
oder bist du froh - hat dir jemand unerwartet Glück gebracht
dir ein Lächeln aufs Gesicht gezaubert..?
Erzähl es uns - wir spielen für dich
Wir spielen für dich
Playback macht Spaß Playback gibt Kraft
Playback ist Leidenschaft
im Playback kann man auch mal traurig sein oder sauer oder fröhlich
Playback ist freundlich Playback ist toll
vom Playback hat man nie die Nase voll
Playback ist immer neu
Niemand weiß was heute gespielt wird
also los!
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Playback for Change, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

Eric Brunner writes

Playback for Change is no stranger to themed performances on human rights issues. It has done performances commemorating Martin Luther King Day, The Issue of Race, Sheroes (Women as Heroes) and
Listening, Speaking Out, and Taking Action (Global Playback 2006).

For our Global Playback show in 2007, Sarah Halley conducted and warmed the group up for stories. The first story came from an older
adult and one of our regular audience members, Regina, who shared her story of being fired from a government job in the early 1950’s
for attending a Paul Robeson concert and demonstrating against Jim Crow Laws (laws in the USA requiring “separate but equal” facilities for black Americans). The second story was a tightrope walk for the conductor. As the teller stated, it was a story abo ut someone
else. But, as many of us know, it is always a story about the person telling even if they don’t think it is. The story was ab out a couple
that had adopted an infant. After six months of parenting, the baby was taken away by the adoption agency and given to anoth er set
of adoptive parents. The third and final story went to another level of depth. A long-time Human Service worker told a story of his early
career when he had to pick up a youth from a juvenile detention center and take him home to his parents. The hitch was that the youth
had been in the detention center because he had molested his little sister. While the youth was hoping to return to a normal life, when
the teller went to drop him off, his mother said she did not want him to live in their house any longer. The youth was 18; th e system
considered him an adult, so he was not eligible for public support services. The teller tried to get the young man to think o f another
relative to stay with, but the young man’s mother had spread the word among the family not to take him in. Finally, the telle r called his
supervisor and asked what he should do and the supervisor said, “Just leave him on the corner with his suitcase, and drive aw ay.” The
story ended with the young man standing alone on the corner with his suitcase, as the teller drove away.
The red thread of unwantedness weaved its way through the evening. Injustice was felt and understood. The audience was clear ly
moved by the last story, with the teller choking back tears and saying that he had not thought of “Trevor” in years. Human Ri ghts were
on each audience member’s mind as they left the show. It was a small audience, but they filled the room with big stories. Playback for
Change played them back and left their hearts on the wooden stage floor. A musical interlude between the last story and the c losing
washed us clean after the listening, but none will soon forget the stories that were told.

Mallika Rao writes
Tucson Arizona, USA
We really didn’t seem to attract many
human rights workers (to our Human
Rights theme show), but stories nonetheless touched on working with mentally handicapped populations, border
works, and listening to the ancestors’
voices in remembering to save our land,
inspiration from hearing the work of
other human rights activists. There
were 4 other events happening in Tucson about human rights, at the same
time, that weekend.

The night opened with energetic drumming, people talking and connecting. I sensed we
(the audience) were ready to genuinely and openly consider the question this evening’s
theme challenged us with: Where and how am I aware of human rights issues in my
life? One red thread that emerged through the night was free will: are all allowed to
choose for themselves, or can one know what is best for another? From respecting a
dear friend’s will to die, to evicting a formerly homeless woman, stories voiced various
aspects of the dilemma. We witnessed defiance in folks who felt powerless, and the
inner conflicts of good intentions and guilt in those wielding power over others’ lives.
The climactic story was “A Walk through Hell,” one woman’s work in a mental health
care facility that felt like a prison. The teller fought to provide a safe space for the
women there to feel a sense of home: belonging, rest, freedom, and community. This
revealed a second theme of working with the system from within the system. The
Joy Hodges writes narratives were dramatic, illuminating the challenges of being human and relating
as humans amidst institutions and circumstances that seem to dictate our course.
Ashville NC, USA
True to our stories, actors offered no easy answers. Pairs were particularly compelling
as they grappled with the struggle of taking action while feeling powerless in the face of
systems which seem to undo our efforts. We find that it requires great intentionality to
choose a path different than one’s institutions and circumstances sometimes seem to
dictate. It is possible, however; it shows great strength and offers encouragement. I was
again reminded in this evening of Playback that the simple act of remembering one’s
struggle honors the tellers’ life and will, simply through our act of witnessing.
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Alexandra Sangster writes
Melbourne Australia

Choose someone to be you….This story was shared with us at our Stories of Freedom
show in December 2008. It was told by a middle aged woman who was talking about
her time spent in one of the Romanian orphanages back into the early 90’s. And it went
something like this:

I had just finished my training as a physiotherapist
And I decided to do some volunteer work
It was years ago now but I will never forget.
I will never forget the boy.
He was in the orphanage for those who ‗had failed to thrive‘,
for the children who were disabled,
for the children for whom nothing could be done
and he was shaped like a letter C, like a bent over backwards C.
He had been like this all his life.
He was 4 when I met him and because his muscular dystrophy was so extreme and because he had had no treatment
he was bent over completely backwards.
The carer‘s handed him to me like a hoola hoop. Like a hoop. Like a circle.
And then they asked if there was anything I could do and so I sat with him and I held him and I started to work.
I wasn‘t even really looking at him, I was just sort of massaging him and as I worked I was speaking to the carer‘s telling them
about exercises they could do with him, that might help.
We had been there for around 10 minutes or so and he was slowly getting more and more upright in my arms until I looked
around and saw that he was facing me, that he was facing me, that he was looking at me and I saw him as if for the first time.
I looked into his eyes
and he looked into mine
and I saw him come into himself
and I saw his eyes say
YES
and
Finally
And
Here I am.
I have never forgotten him.

Hollie Adkins writes
ECHOES, Tampa FL,

On November 19, 2008, our Arts in Medicine Program at Moffitt Cancer Center, Tampa FL, presented a workshop of music, poetry, Shibashi and playback theatre. In the hospital lobby and welcomed patients, families, staff and visitors to participate in this interactive experience. The workshop was entitled “To Freedom Flying its Own Kite,” featuring ECHOES, Moffitt’s improvisational theatre troupe, and showcasing “Stories of Freedom: Our Traditions/Our Future.”

One of the stories was told by a young woman who had the unusual opportunity of going to an amusement park without her children and daring to ride the big roller coaster all alone. She described the ride as exciting and freeing, as if she were flying. However, when she came down, she felt somewhat disoriented and shaken and not sure she would try it again!
Another story involved a prison educator who was walking sadly back to her office, thinking of the inmates unable to be free, when
a flock of birds flew from one side of the walkway to the other. Then another flock flew back the other way. As she approac hed
the crosswalk, the two flocks flew through each other overhead, feathers not touching, and went on their way. To her it was a
sign from God that miracles were still possible!
Our program ended with the participants joining in movement with hand painted scarves while the musicians sang and played
―Shenandoah.‖ It was a heartwarming experience for all of us and we were proud to be a part of this global event.
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Jo Salas writes
Hudson River Playback Theatre New York, USA
Our Human Rights show at Oakwood Friends School went
very well. It was so moving to have young people actively
involved—one team reading excerpts from the U.N. Declaration of Human Rights aloud to open the show, another
group acting with us, and others in the audience telling very
powerful stories. A girl who was adopted from Guatemala
was stopped by Immigration when returning from Mexico
on a school trip. Another student was disturbed to read
about AIDS sufferers in Africa whose despair is such that
they use their medication to get high instead of for their
health. Two young men told a story in tandem about the
oppressive military dictatorship in Argentina and the power
of story in overcoming it.
250 young people and adults were in the room, which was decorated with graffiti-style slogans from the Declaration.
After we first did a show on this theme as part of the global initiative, we made a commitment to doing it each
year since it felt so important. It was good to know that again we were joined by companies in other places too.
Here's a comment from an adult audience member: "So glad to have shared the space with HRPT today at Oakwood. What a
great experience for the entire school. Every student will remember something new about human rights - maybe primarily that
human rights connects to their own lives. And, of course, the ones who participated as actors or tellers are changed forever!"

Deb Scott writes
Ashville Playback Theatre NC, USA

Asheville Playback Theatre performed for the Fourth Annual Global Playback
Event at the University of North Carolina at Asheville, in partnership with the local
United Nations chapter. The audience was a mix of students and the general public,
with a greater number of younger people and people of color than is typical of our
audiences.

The audience seemed eager to tackle the topic, and responses to warm up questions came easily. One elderly woman who
shared that she was a full time care taker for her disabled husband said for her there is no freedom until we all have freedo m.
The first teller was an 8 year old boy. He talked about hearing news on the radio about wars in places around the world, and how
when he was 4 that didn‘t mean anything to him. But now it does, and the violence and death he hears about feels connected to
his life, his world. It was powerful to hear from the youngest person in the audience, speaking his conscience and awareness at
the start of this show.
An African-American shared a story about his father, a self-made man who had only a 3 rd grade education. In high school the
teller wanted to fit in, so he took an after school job washing dishes in a restaurant. His grades started slipping, and his father
intervened, and had him fired. ―You are more than this kind of job‖ he father told him, a hard lesson at the time, but one he expressed gratitude for in his telling.
A woman told the next story about political freedom, and what it is like when that is absent. She talked about climbing Mt. K ilimanjaro and coming down with her camera, taking photos of the sights. She was confronted by a soldier with a machine gun
who deeply frightened her in demanding she stop taking pictures. Without the language, or knowing the cultural rules, she imagined she might loose more than the pictures in her camera.
A man who has spent years in his life caring for his brother with Cerebral Palsy shared a lively story about a communal living arrangement with his brother and two zany women, and how his views on freedom, responsibility, loyalty and everything else
changes as relationships grew and he matured.
A white man who spent time traveling America with his African-American wife told a story about visiting Montgomery, Alabama, a
city that was at the heart of the American Civil Rights movement. He described standing on the steps of the Baptist Church on
Dexter Avenue, where Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. preached, and looking down the avenue to the state capitol, where a bloody
confrontation with then Governor Wallace happened in the struggle for civil rights and the right of black Americans to vote. We all
felt the power of the experience, how real it seemed 40+ years later, and how deeply moved he was by it.
The final teller was a transplant from New Orleans, after Hurricane Katrina. She spoke of that experience being eclipsed for her
by being diagnosed with breast cancer. She shared her belief that she and all cancer survivors will never be free of doubt and of
questions. She created the image of a boat tethered to a dock. As the water rises and falls, the rope is pulled taught or goes
slack, but the boat does not drift away. She can never be free of the diagnosis, but she refuses to live in fear, and chooses to
take an active role in her treatment and recovery.
An invitation for simple closing statements at the end of the show was unclear to the audience, and several people started a dialogue about Freedom and what it means to them at this point in time. There was a lot of energy in the room around the theme;
clearly the performance sparked thoughts and emotions, and the audience remained in conversation long after the actors left the
stage.
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Our Berlin playback evening on the background of the 60th anniversary of the declaration of human rights was very good - deep and contemplative and humorous as well.
Playback Theatre Berlin, Germany It began with the story of a woman who had recently lost her husband by death and
she spoke of the questionable new freedom she's got now.

Ariane Ehinger writes

After that there were stories about the freedom to choose whether you can die without being dependent of medical apparatus
when you are gravely sick - there were two people who recently wrote a patient decree. And another who had intended to speak
about that with a notary - but the date could not be accomplished because the notary died before.
Then there were stories on the background of the last state system of injustice in Germany - the German Democratic Republic. A
woman told about her escape 20 years ago and her difficult new start in the otherpart of Germany. A man spoke about his first
trip to a town in the former GDR - suddenly after the drop down of the wall - together with a friend who had been born there the freedom to travel there and how cordially they were accommodated by these people. And a woman told about her visit at her
familys' in Israel and that - in spite of feeling a bit guilty in face of her mother - this year she will take the freedom to stay there
only for one Sabbath day and then to go to visit her friends. As well as for the world kindness day it was a very good and important experience to do playback on the background of such an important political topic.

Debe Eden writes
Heartsparkle Players
Olympia Washington, USA

Our public performance tradition is to collaborate with a community group and highlight the work
they do in the community. It also provides an opportunity for the group to solicit support from audience members. For this global Playback performance we collaborated with a local group,
Stonewall Youth. Stonewall Youth is an organization that supports, informs, and advocates for
bisexual, lesbian, gay, transgendered, queer and questioning youth up to 21 years old.

We held a Playback Theatre workshop prior to our public performance for 20 youth with the invitation that any of them could j oin
us for our performance. Three youth eagerly joined and the rest were in the audience to tell stories and support their group
members on stage. It was a stormy night and some folks thought that we wouldn‘t have a very big crowd. However, we had a
full house!
The young people on stage brought courage, playfulness and heart. The audience jumped at the chance to tell stories and signi ficant connections were made amongst the intergenerational members of the audience. A third grade girl told a story from her
week and set the tone for the evening. She said that children at school made fun of her because she was fat. This was hurtful to
her so she told her teacher because she wanted to do something about it. Her teacher suggested she tell them that she believed
she was beautiful. She told the other children this and the girl said that it worked! Everyone in the audience cheered her bravery
and her honesty. Then we were off, with many stories of people advocating for their rights or advocating for the rights of others.
Some stories took place inside families and others took place in the streets.
The theme offered folks who have been advocating for gay rights an opportunity to talk about history as well as opportunity for
young people to talk about what they are doing now and want to continue doing. That same third grader who spoke at the beginning of the evening spoke at the end and moved many of us to tears. She sat through the whole performance and was able to
make the connection between her story and other stories in the evening.

In 2008 our group played two performances
simultaneously at the same night at two different
places, one in Amersfoort and one in Wageningen - both cities in Holland. Two of our actors
wrote an impression of the two performances:

Jacky van Leth writes
Nederlands Terugspel
Theatre, Holland

One of the stories told during the Freedom Playback Evening in Amersfoort/
Holland…
A 58 year old man spoke of an experience that has kept him in its spell for a very
long time. His parents sent him to a scouting camp, at the age of 12. One evening, while everyone was already sleeping in their tent, the children were rudely
awakened. Suddenly there was a panic: a couple of the camp leaders seemed to
have been kidnapped!!! Everyone quickly put on warm clothes and ran into the
dark night. They were startled by the raw bleating of sheep that were frightened
by the activity, and fled in front of them. Everyone was afraid, and one of the
guides advised the children to huddle as closely as possible together.
Suddenly, figures jumped out of the darkness, threatening them with fire-arms. It
turned out to be the kidnappers. The children were forced into a truck standing
by. Some were crying for their mamas. The man who was telling the story, being
terribly frightened, did what he was told. Once again there was that panic feeling......doors slammed shut... The truck slowly started to move.
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Nossa apresentação sobre Direitos Humanos foi uma grande estréia: a primeira vez que trabalhamos com adolescentes e a primeira vez que eles viram uma espetáculo de Playback Theatre. Trabalhamos com um grupo, coordenado pelo Ministério da Saúde, que reune cerca de 60 adolescentes e
Ser a Dois, Brasilia, Brazil seus familiares.

Valeria Brito escreve

Inicialmente, um jovem contou história do próprio grupo. Contou como ele iniciou no grupo como um adolescente problemático,
com comportamento deliquente, e agora, quatro anos depois, tornara-se um universitário e um modelo para os outros adolescentes. Uma das outras histórias impressionantes foi a de um pai e sua filha. Após o divórcio, o pai tomou conta de dois adolescentes e superou sérios desafios, incluindo a Bulimia da filha. Ela contou que agora está bem, se preparando para entrar na faculdade e que seu irmão já está trabalhando. Ela reconheceu os esforços do seu pai e o encorajou a usar mais tempo para aproveitar
a vida. Quase no final, uma garota de 16 anos, enfrentando o dilema de escolher o curso universitário, contou como sentia-se
pressionada por ser uma menina precoce e a primeira da sua família a entrar na universidade.
Em um espetáculo de duas horas, nós experimentamos muitas maneiras diferentes de exercer o direito fundamental de ser livre.
Escolhemos encerrar com a leitura do primeiro artigo da Declaração de Universal dos Direitos Humanos: "Todos os seres humanos nascem livres e iguais em dignidade e direitos. São dotadas de razão e consciência e devem agir umas em relação às outras
com espírito de fraternidade."
Nós ficamos contentes em participar desse esforço global pela primeira vez e esperamos continuar a apoiar esse lindo projeto.
Agradecemos a equipe organizadora pelo convite.
Our Human Rights show was a great première: the first time we worked with teenagers and their first time in Playback Theatre.
We worked with a multifamily group of around 60 teenagers and theirs parents.
At first, a young man told his story in the group itself, how he began in the group as a troubled teenager that had delinquent
behavior and four years later, he became a college student and a role model for the group. One of the other powerful stories was
told by a parent and his daughter. After the divorce, the father took care of two teenagers and overcame serious intimacy challenges, including a bulimic disorder of his daughter. She told that now she is fine and preparing herself to enter the university
and that her brother is already working. She recognized her father efforts and urged him to take time to enjoy his life. Just before
closing, a 16 year old girl, facing the dilemma of choosing the major in the university, told how being a precocious child an d the
first in the family to be accepted in a university put so much pressure in her life.
In a two hours show, we experienced many different ways to carry out our fundamental right to be free. We chose to end by
reading the first article of The Human Rights Declaration: "All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights. T hey
are endowed with reason and conscience and should act towards one another in a spirit of brotherhood."
We are glad to participate in this global effort for the first time and wish to keep on supporting this beautiful project. We appreciate the organization team for inviting us.

Nederlands cont.
Later on they arrived back at the camp, where they were told that it
was all a hoax, and that even the guns were made of plastic!
The reactions of the public in the venue, plus the actors and musicians, were of shock and disbelief.
Mostly sounds and noises were used to recapture the man's
story....it chilled to the bone..!!!

The second Playback evening in Wageningen had the theme of
Freedom
The very young audience was willing and involved. One of the players recited a few poems on freedom, taken from a collection of poetry assembled by Amnesty International, but this led to hardly any
response whatsoever. There seemed to be more need for focus on
the smaller, more personal, aspect of in life.
It became an evening in which stories with the theme freedom illustrated the personal perspective - what does freedom mean to
me as an individual?
A young woman told of how she a great lack of freedom in her domestic situation; her step-father is untrustworthy, and the atmosphere is stifling. She told of how she would rather stay in her little room than be in the living-room, and said she couldn‘t wait
until she reached the age of 18, and could then leave the house and start a new life. Another adolescent told of her lost lo ve, a
love that was not allowed breathing space. She was 14 then, but 17 when telling the story. Her boyfriend‘s parents did not li ke
the relationship, and did not see her as the right girlfriend. This was a pain which she still carried with her; the pain was visible as
she sat in the storyteller's chair. Then, a sense of recognition and pride, that finally the story was told.
I felt, as one of the players, a gratitude and gesture to the bigger picture that was carried and played by other playback groups in
so many places on a large scale that evening. To us it was really good to play on the Human Rights day and to feel connected to
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Planning for Global Playback shows had already begun in Taiwan when it was hit by a major typhoon (known as the “88
Flood”) in early August 2009. As a result, the Human Rights theme was particularly meaningful to Taiwanese people, and all
playbackers in Taiwan worked together to produce their events.
Audiences in Taiwan included general (community) people, elders, school students and teachers, social workers and people in related organizations, and disabled people. It was also the first
time that some playback teams in Taiwan offered disabled people some services and worked to
make their shows accessible; for example, a subtitle equipment set-up for hearing-impaired
people, and a show acted by visually impaired playbackers for people who are able to see. As
people were working for recovery in southern Taiwan, some playback teams served the schools
and communities which suffered from the flood disaster. By dedicating ourselves to this service,
we not only had the chance to listen to the voices of people in the affected areas, but also saw
more stories of resilience and hope. All these efforts got us in touch with how much we cared
about social and human rights issues.
Disaster brought pain; it was like a knife that pierced our hearts and left a trauma in our group
memory. However, when we choose to listen deeply, to accept and face reality, we face the long
-existing problems which were ignored in the past, gain from introspection, and learn the meaning of humility. Being playbackers, we look forward to contributing our efforts and behaviors in
our special ways - listening to a variety of voices and stories with our hearts, and establishing a
mutual-sharing platform by our performances - and walking together through the past tales and
common problems we withstand. Finally we mend the relationships between person and person, human and life itself, and human and nature, through the magic of playback theatre.

12 Participating Teams
Winds Playback Theatre
Dharma Drum Mountain Youth
Even Nearer Theatre
Nan-Fei-Jue-Shi Playback Theater Group
Pataww Theatre
Knowing Playback Theatre
Drama in Darkness Workshop
Hua-Lien Storymama Theatre
What A Journey Theatre
Taitung Playback Company
Playspace Theatre,
Kaohsiung Teacher Playback Theatre

To publicize their united work, they
created a website “Playback for
you” - http://playback4u.ning.com/

We dedicate these notes to playbackers, to people who shared their story or participated in the performances, and to everyone interested in social and human rights issues.

TAIWAN
Loyalty Village, Hsin-Chu

October 25, 2009: Winds Playback Theatre performed stories of resilience and hope in Loyalty
Village, Hsin-Chu, Taiwan. It was the 64th anniversary of the day Taiwan was reclaimed from
Japanese colonial rule. Choosing this day for human rights issues was especially meaningful.

Loyalty Village was a community for soldiers and their families after the KMT government relocated to Taiwan in 1949.
There were many such communities in Hsin-Chu, with a unique culture related to their special military atmosphere, and the fact that
most of the residents were not originally from Taiwan. Since that time, most of these communities have been torn down, but Lo yalty
Village is one of the few still remaining. The members of Winds Playback Theatre wanted to keep a traditional background for the
performance, to reflect the area’s history. Many local elders attended the show, in the Village community center.
An elderly woman shared that she could not complete her studying when she was a child, because her older brother had died suddenly, and she had to make money to support her family. The actors showed the teller’s struggles, and ended by showing her re turning to the community school, looking for her dream. Another elderly woman told about working hard in Taiwan for her children after
fleeing from the civil war in China. The actors represented the great mother raising her children. Then, a middle -aged woman shared
her pain at being a stepmother. It was a bitter memory that seemed to be relevant not only to the teller, but to all women de aling
with the social inequality between men and women. The last story was from an 81 -year-old elderly man, telling about leaving China at
the end of World War II, when he was 13 years old, with no choice but to live in Taiwan. He never saw his parents and his ho metown
again.
This was the third time that Winds Playback Theatre anticipated in the global playback event for human rights issues. In this performance, we witnessed the suffering of the past once again, and were deeply touched by the stories, especially in light of the f lood disaster two months earlier. We look forward to finding Resilience and Hope in our stories and walking into the future through ou r efforts.

Kaohsiung City

17 November, 2009: “I hope my students can have wider minds, can accept and tolerate the difference of
different people!” “As a teacher of the class which try to advance students to a higher school, I hope I can
teach them to listen more, learn more, observe more, practice more with diversity means during companying them studying.” “There was a student telling me that she doesn’t have any friends, she was
crowded out of the group. How can I help her?” “It’s not easy to let a student express difficulties the difference between her and other people. She needs to be encouraged to express herself bravely.” Responding
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to questions like these from high school teachers, Nan-Fei-Jue-Shi Playback Theater organized a performance at Shin-Chun Senior High
School in Kaohsiung City.
The sun was shining brightly in south Taiwan. Theater members arrived with an excited but uneasy mood. Some of the performers are
teachers of elementary school, kindergarten, junior school, or college, but none of them are senior high school teachers. Each actor introduced himself/herself by sharing an experience or feeling (good or bad) which resulted from their differences from other p eople while
growing up. Then the teacher of the class shared that she felt surprised and joyful when someone gave her flowers in her forties, but her
husband poured cold water on her. The students all laughed out loud after hearing the teacher’s story, and the atmosphere also started
to be filled with the energy which is good for sharing. The actors performed a transformed sculpture to serve this confident teacher’s
story.
A male teacher who looked very serious shared that he loved to join young people in lively music events, and wondered why so many
people think it is not proper or normal for a man over 40 years old to take part. His sharing caused more students’ laughter, because they
found the story hard to believe. So the playback showed that this teacher has a young mind of a 25-year-old. As someone told a story, to
the point that his/her story was performed, the process helped the students feel more open. They saw that within playback was the
power to change or transform other people’s opinions and attitudes.
A male student shared a story of his volunteer work with the Tzu Chi religious group. He said that whenever he told other people, they
didn’t believe him. Later he made fun of himself, thinking it was okay that nobody believed him because his image in school w as originally not that style. The conductor gave the title “A story of practicing virtue quietly”, and actors used the “Narrator V” f orm, with the
metaphor of an unattractive stone. They showed that there was warm and bright light inside the stone, but that only those wh o could
tell good from bad could understand his value.
A student told his story that he always failed in pursuing his dream girl, especially an experience of announcing his love to a girl whom he
had a crush on. Although the result was not successful, instead he found his gold treasure in studying. It’s useless to push or blame a
person in his depressed mood, it only makes him/her feeling more scared and frustrated. At this moment, it’s better to hold b ack, observe himself/herself in another view, unload the pressure and pain, and give him/her courage and comfort. After waiting for some time
to let him/her recover his/her own energy and courage, he/she can always be back to normal when it’s time. At the end of the story he
encouraged himself with a healthy and confident attitude, and we also heard the difficulties about love for these senior high school students.
Finally, a girl shared that her father took her to wear braces because her teeth were disordered. She didn’t like wearing the braces because of the pain, and other people staring. The whole treatment process took a long time and cost a lot of money, but the mo st important thing was that she saw her father’s love for her. The performance contained many stories of how stereotypes hurt and judge peo-

Eden Social Welfare Foundation

November 20, 2009: Pataww Theatre gave a performance at the Eden Social Welfare
Foundation for a mixed audience that included elderly grandfathers, grandmothers, and
college freshmen!

The elders participated in drama lessons every Wednesday in the elder center, and were familiar with sharing feelings with each
other, even acting them on stage. Their stories were touching - One felt the solitude of living alone. Someone hoped to see his grandson. A spouse’s personality changed due to illness. Adult children still asked for money.
The students were moved by the stories and recalled their families: Grandmother always gave me money to buy candy. An elder still
took care of a young person despite having dementia. Grandmother cooked a wonderful chicken soup. Father urged us to wear mor e
clothes before, but now he was confined to bed by illness. People of different ages think differently. The elders didn’t hesi tate to take
care of young people, but they also wished that the young would be responsible for them as they were getting older. But it wa s not
easy for the young to comply the elders’ wishes. They would compare themselves with their brothers, sisters, and peers. They would
argue their ideas were right and elders’ thinking was wrong.
At the end, the two generations began to feel closer through the drama. Elders told the young to take care of themselves, vis it the
elders often, have faith, and be safe. The young told the elders to take care of themselves, and be better. Playback theatre brought
this exchange of the two generations and helped them to see their differences, and the audience saw the personal lives of peo ple of
different ages. We looked forward to supporting each other - this was the sincerest hope that we had.

Guling Street ,Taipei

November 21, 2009: Nearly 80 people, including one disabled, more than 20 hearing-impaired, and
their families came to the Knowing Playback Theatre performance at the Guling Street Avant-garde
Theatre in Taipei.

Story topics included the increased access to American beef imports which might cause problems for the Taiwanese; accepting graduation certificates from China might affect Taiwanese finding jobs; the cost of living getting so high that retiring from work was becoming
more difficult; children not being taught values, beauty and humanity, but only about money; people being defrauded and not g etting
proper help from the government; foreign laborers coming to Taiwan to take care of elders but not getting respect for their h uman
rights; a lady who learned sign language to communicate with hearing-impaired people but forgot to respect her hearing-impaired
teacher; a nurse who found her job exhausting, but was even more exhausted by her efforts to gain enough support; the need fo r better
support for disabled people on public transportation systems despite the huge amounts of money already spent on this. Audienc e emotions – worry, helplessness and anger – were passed to the Knowing players. Knowing also tried to demonstrate extra attention to rights
by arranging for subtitles and sign language in the theatre. When the event ended, it was clear that participants and practit ioners had
gained some understanding of human rights. Knowing PT had began training for the 2009 Global human rights performance in earl y autumn. Playback theatre forms were practiced; related articles and books were read; stories were shared, and at this ending moment
Knowing Playback Theatre were on the way to knowing playback more, and knowing people and human rights further and deeper.
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Guo-Fu elementary school in Hua-Lien City

November 24, 2009: The Hua-Lien Storymama Theatre gave a performance at
the Guo-Fu elementary school in Hua-Lien City on the theme, Friendship Support Life Growth. The school is located between downtown and the outskirts,
has fewer resources than downtown schools, and is noticed less than other
schools in the outskirts.

Having a performance here was full of the meaning of service implicit in playback. Before the performance, we designed a “fri endship
train” activity, and the children were happy to play with us. The opening of the show demonstrated different forms of discri mination
from children’s points of view. For example: someone talked about fighting classmates and being scolded by teachers at schoo l. Another child didn’t learn Chinese spelling well, and hit classmates due to their laughing; then he was hit by his mom back at home. Children told of being laughed at for lacking water and electricity at home, were called “ugly duckling” due to liking to dance, got angry
when others complained, being lonely due to transferring to the school recently, being sad due to a bad hair style, and being bullied by
a fierce girl. A student said she was frightened when kids used pencils to hit each other.
A student shared that her dog got lost, so both she and her brother were sad. Another student said that her family's dog was dead.
Someone shared her anger and sadness since her father put her pet rats in the sun on the balcony and the rats all died. A gi rl worried
that boys would bully girls when she had just transferred to the school, but finally she had found everyone to be nice. A st udent said
that some people liked to litter, he told the teacher and then the teacher handled it; we used a free form to show the teller ’s justice
that caused the environment to be cleaner and make living there better.
The performance ended after the actors reviewed all stories with “I heard that…..”. Some stories in this performance were heavy with
life issues. We empathized with the sadness and anger of children, and it felt great to provide some relief for children’s sadness, anger,
and sense of being wronged.

Drama Darkness Workshop

In a “Drama in Darkness Workshop”, a group of blind people learned and experienced Playback
Theatre. They sang, cried and laughed, and improvised their own life stories. They served and
were served, so they were able to see through each others’ hearts by acting out stories and listening. As a result, they would like to share these experiences with those who don’t understand
them, and hope to invite people who have good eyesight to see: the invisible truth.

TAIWAN
Hua Lien Creative Park

November, 2009: What A Journey Theatre company members were divided into three grps, and
performed nine short plays as the opening. The issues portrayed included relationships between
mother and daughter, drugged girls, face discrimination, domestic violence, racism, limitations of
students, and so on. Members were also singing and acting, so the atmosphere became very hot.
Then everyone looked at the sizzling theme - human rights.

One teller was worried that the beautiful crescent Bay of Cisingtan would be destroyed by new development projects, but descr ibed
many ongoing activities to save it. Another described feeling deeply insulted when passing through customs entering Germany. College
classmates were punished for taking a trip, but the students didn’t know what was wrong with it. A teller described being in a place
with a lack of women’s toilets, where nearly 100 women were waiting; when some used the men’s toilet, the cleaning staff thre atened
to call the police. An aboriginal teller tried hard to get good grades to prove they were capable. A short person said that many designs
in Taiwan ignored the needs of shorter people.
The conductor explained the purpose of this global performance to the audience, and suggested paying more attention to human
rights issues. At the end, performers and the audience stood together in a circle and held hands. Each person said a few word s to share
feelings and hopes. Here is a summary of what was said:
* I do not want people cussing behind my back.
* I hope that the people can be the real owners of the country.
* I hope that Taiwan can be respected in the international area.
* I hope that the environment of Hua-Lien will be beautiful forever.
* I hope that the voices of the disadvantaged may be heard.
* The government and businesses should not profit from disaster.
* I hope that we learn to listen to each other.
* Peace of mind.
* I do not want to suppress myself again.
* Students will fight for rights, but let’s not forget respect for teachers.
* Peace.
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The Garden of Hope Foundation and Taiwan Railways Administration

November 25, 2009: "Next stop, happiness" was the title of the performance
about resilience and hope given by the
Taitung Playback Company.

The audience was 15 staff members from The Garden of Hope Foundation and Taiwan Railways Administration. Through sharing and
participation, we heard stories about how to face frustration and obstacles and how to recover from them.
The “enactors” entered from the audience and walked to the stage singing a song "The World", and making a snapshot sculpture. One
enactor played a locomotive and shared her story of happiness and hope. The opening culminated with all calling out “moved to next
stop: happiness”. We heard short stories from the audience. One person described feeling up-and-down since starting work at The
Garden of Hope Foundation. Another shared her insistence on taking an entrance exam for a graduate school, even though she ha d
failed several times already. A lady told her dream of being a teacher in different areas. Another recalled the change of leaving darkness behind and opening up to life again. The conductor used fluid sculptures, snapshots, or transformations.
A lady told of being afraid of snakes since early childhood. After contact with snakes at home, she created a relationship wi th them by
gazing at them. Then a man told of his survival from the fatal flood at work. His story ended at the dinner which was a celeb ration of
the survival of all the staff members. At the end, audience members were invited to share feelings about the stories, and a f luid sculpture was played back. The conclusion: No hope, no life. Goals can be achieved with heart and belief. Anyone can have a ticket to the
next stop, happiness, by never giving up.

Keelung Women and Children Center

28 November 2009: In the specially themed “Job, work” performance by Playspace
Theatre the audience was invited to write words associated with job/work and post
them to the wall. Actors then performed their own situations at work to start the
sharing with the audience. One person described how traveling helped ease tension in a job; another shared the difficulties of coordination.

Some of the audience members were students, and they spoke of pressure from school and tests. One said that by being firm wit h
goals, there is less distraction from surroundings.
The sharing of the students initiated discussion on “right or wrong”. An engineer talked about freshmen
working in his company who were incapable of doing tasks, and this could result in a big financial loss.
A psychological worker, however, spoke for the freshmen, saying that students nowadays are crammed
and not truly educated. A social worker pleaded that error is inevitable, and valuable. The discussion
ended with a school counselor’s helplessness due to complicated family and social issues, but staying
strong by faith to be able to help people.
After the performance, we had a short discussion between audience and actors. People were impressed
by the healing power of playback in releasing heavy feelings. This is the first time Playspace used playback on a social issue. It showed that controversy can trigger different perspectives, and this is something we can learn from. Seeing how the audience was affected was an encouragement for us to continue, and help more people.

Namaxia Township, Kaohsiung City

11 December, 2009: Kaohsiung Teacher Playback Theatre performed for around 80 teachers and students from Minquan elementary school in
Namaxia Township. Their school and homes had been destroyed in the 88 Flood, and
this performance was part of a 2-day trip to Kaohsiung City, provided to the children to
help relieve their pain.

The theme of the performance was ‘change’ but the conductor didn’t reveal it at the beginning. It began with actors telling e xperiences
of change in their lives, and performing them as fluid sculptures. This got the audience’s attention immediately. The conduct or invited
audience members to share ‘the first time in my life ’. A student said that he had a fight with a friend and made his friend angry, but he
didn’t mean it. A boy told us of a time when he cried and hid in a restroom because a girl was chasing him and trying to hit him. Then the
conductor repeated, ‘Would anyone like to share a huge change in your life? ’ and there was a period of silence. To break the silence,
the conductor asked the audience to move their bodies, and then asked the audience, ‘How do you feel about coming to Kaohsiun g City
with classmates and teachers for the first time?’ Finally, a kindergarten girl told us this was her first time to come to Kao hsiung City and
she thought the actors’ movements were hilarious. Her story was presented as a narrative V, and she was satisfied to see herself in the
metaphor of a rabbit meeting a new friend.
A teacher said that when the 88 Flood came, it was his first time feeling the powerful wind of a helicopter. Actors waved the fabric to
symbolize the propeller, and there was laughter from the audience. When the teller’s actor protected children from the strong wind,
someone said, ‘He was so like our teacher’. A student shared that he and his friends were waiting to be rescued. It surprised us to hear
that while they were waiting for a helicopter, they played cards and games and had a good time. We did this in the form of chorus. At
the end, the actors recalled all the stories, and the performance ended by singing the song ‘We are family’ all together.
We had expected a lot stories about change because of the 88 Flood but we were surprised to find that the teachers and studen ts from
Namaxia Township think of the 88 Flood as a challenge from God. They are optimistic by nature, and see the bright side of lif e.
Provided and translated by Jerry Chen and many Taiwanese playbackers. (There are many more stories from Taiwan. For a full illustrated
version see IPTN website http://www.playbacknet.org/. The entire report from Taiwan is available in Chinese at http://playback4u.ning.com/
forum/topics/2009-playbackren-quan-lian-yan. Ed.)
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Mountaine Jonas writes
Ashville NC, USA

a letter to the subject of a story enacted in 2009

Dear Stitch,
Hiya! It‘s been quite a while since we last met. And surprise! I‘m writing to let you know how much you were remembered last
week here in Asheville, and how special that remembrance was.
Last Sunday was the 5th annual ―global playback event‖. Playback companies around the world offered performances on the
same theme during the same week. The theme this year was ―Human Rights – Stories of Hope and Resilience‖. Our friend
Roger has been to many of our shows here in Asheville, but has never told a story before. For whatever reason, he felt ready to
share, and what he told was about getting to know you and Bug! (Note to reader: Bug is confined to a wheelchair with cerebral

palsy. He and Stitch live in Vancouver, BC, Canada.)

The story began with your staying at Roger‘s house and going to the beach with a group of friends. Roger described the photo of
Bug that you carried with you, and told us that it was a new relationship at that time, but clearly very precious to you already.
Then Roger told of seeing you again at the Gay Spirit Visions (GSV) conference, when Bug came too, and how much love he saw
between you two. He described your explanation of how to communicate with Bug (coming to the level of his face and looking at
his eyes when speaking); we understood that Bug could use his eyes as well as his keyboard to
Below: Stitch & Bug
communicate back.
And we heard about your ―talent show‖ act, reading
the magazine article you wrote about the love between
you and Bug. It was a moving story within our theme
of human rights – the right of two men to love each
other despite not only their common gender but their
profound differences in physical ability. Our artistic
director, Deb, was the ―conductor‖ who interviewed
Roger, and she coached him in casting the parts. I
was cast as you, Stitch. Jessica (a very pretty and
sensitive actress in her late 20s) played Bug. Raphael
was assigned the part of Roger, and Emily was a
―ninja‖ actor – she wasn‘t given a specific part, so she
was free to play anyone and/or anything during the
enactment. Daniel and Linda, our fine musicians, were
also ready to go. Then Deb said the magic words ―let‘s
watch‖, and we did what we do – we made the story
into theatre.
I often forget much of what happens in playback shortly
after the show; it‘s a way my brain copes with the huge
amount of focus required to remember the story and do
it justice onstage. There were two moments, though, that stuck in my memory in detail, and that are still with me a week later.
One is a quiet exchange between Bug and me (playing you) while at the GSV conference. Confined to sitting on a box throughout the enactment, Jessica/Bug asked me to wrap myself around her and hold her. I remember the sweet feeling of wanting to
do whatever she asked. I knelt on the floor, and held her tightly, with our faces pressed together but facing the audience. The
lovemaking embrace probably lasted a few seconds, but felt like an eternity. Very very sweet!
The next scene was at the talent show. Emily and Raphael announced my (your) act, and I felt the excitement of having my
moment in front of the guys at the conference. I felt huge support from both the audience onstage (Emily and Raphael playing
the GSV crowd) and the audience watching the show from their seats. I started with a brief description of having met Bug
through a personal ad. Then I spoke poetically about the love I had found with Bug. I remember saying that Love is a gift, that
it can‘t be manufactured or created just because of a desire, that it comes in its own time. And I said that when Love shows up,
it needs to be accepted, embraced, enjoyed, and celebrated. So in my portrayal of you reading your article at the talent sho w,
the story of Stitch and Bug became an ode to Love in general – it expanded beyond the personal level to the archetypal, modeling how Love is not bound either by heterosexual norms, or by people having the same physical abilities.
People in the audience told me later they were very moved. Many thanks to Roger for telling it. He didn‘t know that you and I
had met in the past, nor did it matter. And thanks to you and Bug for inspiring Roger to share this inspiring story!
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Julie Cheung-Inhin writes
True Heart Theatre, UK

True Heart Theatre hosted our regular third Sunday Open Workshop/Performance on the
theme of Human Rights: Stories of Resilience and Hope. As seems to be the custom these
days, we had a large number of visitors, a few of whom were from our friend Jaimie’s
extended network of the Latin-American community. As always, it was a treat to meet
new people and have the extra theatrical talent to work with.

With Veronica away, we had Valentina and Elaine facilitating, and the warm-up they organised prepared us well for the human
rights theme. Creating a ‗Museum of Human Rights‘, us True Hearters constructed three statues that addressed issues such as
torture and freedom of speech. Our visitors were then encouraged to change the scenes before them to ones which showed a
greater understanding and respecting of the Rights. Healthy discussion followed, along with some interesting ideas being
brought up. I think the key was to change the statues so that the Rights were respected, not to entirely change the statue to a
completely different scene. Regarding the torture statue, I think one good idea was to change it to a statue potraying the right
to a fair trial, and not granting the tortured a vengeance scene lest the torturers become the tortured.
Once the playback started, it was clear that the warm-up exercise was a good choice. A few tellers kicked off by saying how they
appreciated what had been done so far during the workshop, with one teller saying how being able to change the statues held a
sort of symbolic testament to how we have the power to make a positive change.
As expected with such a theme as human rights, the stories were thought-provoking. One teller shared his thoughts on how confusing and abitrary a country‘s rules could be, creating an unequal freedom of movement. Another teller described his experience
of rallying against the BNP (British National Party) after realising how his lack of voting had had devastating consequences. Indeed, the right to speak out seemed to resonate throughout the day, and it felt good to finish with a positive story about one
woman‘s right to her freedom of opinion and expression after her right to be heard was infringed.
So, in summary, another interesting and thought-provoking session. Those of you who are interested in reading more about human rights might like to see the UN‘s page on The Universal Declaration of Human Rights (www.un.org/en/documents/udhr/) or
take a look at Directgov (www.direct.gov.uk). Meanwhile, let‘s all enjoy Article 27 of the Declaration, whereby ―Everyone has the
right freely to participate in the cultural life of the community‖ and ―to enjoy the arts.‖ Hear, hear!

Based on feedback on these past year themes, and an excellent suggestion from playback co-founder Jo Salas, the Global Playback theme for 2010 is: What do you hunger for? Stories of body, mind, and spirit. The proposed date internationally is
Sunday, the 14th of November, 2010. If that date is not convenient, join in anytime during the week of November 12-19th. Or
whenever you can…
If you would like to participate, please send an email to info@globalplayback.org
Jo comments: This theme speaks of universal longing, aspiration or concern, and can be approachable on both an individual and
a broad social level. Themes involving beliefs and values could be explored before the show in some sort of workshop for those
who are interested. This could make for a focused and warmed-up audience right from the start, and help promote community
dialog and awareness on the theme. Also, such themes can challenge Playback company members worldwide to broaden their
personal values and beliefs, to be able to understand and honor diverse and contrasting ideas presented by audience members.
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UN MUNDO MEJOR
Hace 5 años Raphael Peters empezó el evento anual Playback Global. En este artículo comparte su pasión por la forma en que
Playback puede ser usado para transformar experiencias ordinarias y extraordinarias por todo el mundo.
Mi visión es crear un mundo mejor. Con esta visión, quiero ser parte de la solución. Esta fue y es mi
razón para crear el evento Plaback Global hace 5 años.
Yo sabía que hay grupos y compañías de Playback que tienen funciones en sus ciudades por todo el
mundo, todo el año. Me dije a mí mismo ―qué tal si pudiéramos actuar juntos, unificados en un tema
que le recuerde a la gente cuán similares somos, y cuánto nos preocupan las mismas cosas‖.
Creo que a través de nuestras historias compartidas podemos empezar a transformar la forma en que
nos relacionamos unos con otros. Realidades difíciles son parte común de la vida de la mayoría de la
gente, y a la vez constantemente tenemos la oportunidad de tomar decisiones para crear un mundo
mejor. Qué tal si pudiéramos reenfocarnos en lo que sí funciona bien en la vida de la gente, globalmente, y en cómo actos de bondad, grandes y pequeños, son parte de eso. Mucha gente está buscando esperanza. Estando juntos, Playback puede ofrecer su habilidad de escuchar y de honrar, y a la
vez enfrentarse a los desafíos de una manera personal y centrada en el corazón.
Playback tiene el poder de traer nuestras preocupaciones humanas a la superficie y de promover el
diálogo entre gente diferente. Sumando a Internet y su potencial para acción global, podemos expresar nuestro propósito compartido, y nuestra avidez por movernos más allá de las fronteras culturales.
Podemos modelar nuestra humanidad en acción.
El tema de Bondad y Oportunidades Perdidas para la Bondad fue elegido para el primer evento global.
El deseo de bondad es universal, y las oportunidades perdidas invitaron historias que mostraron fuertes contrastes.
Dos miembros de nuestra compañía, Asheville Playback, estaban muy entusiasmados con las posibilidades de este evento. Era una oportunidad para que los grupos locales se dieran a conocer en sus
comunidades a otros grupos de Playback del mundo. El tema compartido mandaba un mensaje muy
poderoso. Además, incitaba a gente de todas partes a ser parte de Playback.
Mountaine Mort Jonas y Deborah Scott me ayudaron a conseguir atención de los medios internacionales, crearon un sitio de internet con un film promocional de 5 minutos de Jonathan Fox, y ayudaron a
crear alianzas, recursos financieros y promoción. Pronto estábamos recibiendo emails y llamados telefónicos de todas partes, mucha gente quería saber más del evento. Me hicieron entrevistas en revistas, online y por radio, la idea estaba llamando la atención.
Aproximadamente 80 grupos de Playback de 6 continentes y mas de 30 países respondieron diciendo
que estaban dispuestos a participar. Alguien me dijo que esto era un record para número de compañías de teatro actuando sobre el mismo tema, al mismo tiempo.
El 13 de noviembre del 2005 el primer evento anual de Playback, alineado con la campaña de actos
de bondad al azar, tuvo lugar por todo el mundo. Nuevos públicos se formaron, nuevas voces fueron
escuchadas, y nuestro sentido de conexión fue muy fuerte para actores y públicos. Conseguimos
nuestro objetivo, y recibimos feedback de muchos de los públicos y actores.
Pienso sobre cómo la vida siempre nos da desafíos, y el hecho de que hay quienes nunca reciben bondad en sus vidas. Tal vez por eso ellos hacen o dicen cosas que hacen sufrir a otros. A veces me siento impotente frente a este problema. Pero sigo buscando mejores posibilidades, y sigo buscando evidencias de cambio social y mayor compasión. Sigo buscando formas en que puedo ser parte de la solución. Al compartir un espacio para
escuchar y honrar las historias de la
gente, me doy cuenta de cuán similares somos, sin importar cuáles sean las diferencias aparentes. Trabajar juntos seguirá acercándonos a un
mundo que funcione para todos. Lo
que me llevó a empezar este viaje
hace 5 años continúa. Por favor,
únanse a nuestro próximo evento de
Playback Global.
Raphael Peter es de Asheville Playback Theatre, North Carolina, USA.
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UM MUNDO
MELHOR
Há cinco anos, Raphael Peter deu início ao evento
annual de Playback Global. Neste artigo, ele nos
conta sobre como foi a sua inspiração e paixão
por esta maneira de aplicar o Playback, transformando experiências corriqueiras e raras, pelo
mundo todo.
Eu vejo a criação de um mundo melhor e quero ser parte do desenrolar desta visão. Foi por isso que criei o evento anual de Playback Global há cinco anos.
Eu sabia que havia companhias e grupos de Playback se apresentando em suas respectivas cidades pelo mundo
durante o ano todo. Então me perguntei: Será que poderemos nos apresentar juntos, unidos em um só tema,
que lembre as pessoas de como somos todos parecidos e temos preocupações semelhantes?
Acredito que, através das histórias que compartilhamos, começamos a transformar a maneira com que nos relacionamos. Duras realidades fazem parte da vida da maioria das pessoas, mas também temos várias possibilidades de criar um mundo mais positivo. E se pudéssemos focar a nossa atenção naquilo que está dando certo na
vida das pessoas, pelo mundo todo, e na ajuda de pequenos e de grandes atos de bondade? As pessoas procuram por esperança. O Playback unido proporciona uma maneira mais intensa de ouvir e honrar o próximo e, ao
mesmo tempo, aborda os desafios de maneira pessoal, tocando-nos no fundo do coração.
O Playback tem o poder de trazer nossas preocupações humanas à tona e promover o diálogo entre pessoas de
todas classes sociais. Adicione a isso a Internet e o seu potencial de nos conectar mundialmente e poderemos
expressar nosso objetivo compartilhado e a nossa vontade de atravessar diferenças culturais. Poderemos melhorar a nossa humanidade enquanto ela está em ação.
O tema Bondade e Oportunidades Perdidas de Ser Bondoso foi escolhido para o primeiro evento de Playback Global. O desejo de bondade é universal mas as ―oportunidades perdidas‖ também existem e este tema convidava
as pessoas a contarem histórias que nos mostravam este contraste.
Dois integrantes da nossa companhia, a Ashville Playback, adoraram a idéia deste evento. Ele possibilitava principalmente que grupos locais informassem suas comunidades sobre outras companhias pelo mundo. O tema
compartilhado criava um manifesto poderoso e também encorajaria pessoas de todos os lugares a terem uma
experiência particular com o Playback.
Mountaine Mort Jonas e Deborah Scott me ajudaram a conseguir a atenção da mídia internacional, a criar um
website com um video promocional de 5 minutos com o Jonathan Fox, e a refletir sobre a construção de alianças,
fontes financeiras e promoção. Logo começamos a receber e-mails e telefonemas de vários lugares, de pessoas
que queriam saber mais sobre o evento. Fui entrevistado pessoalmente para revistas, pela Internet e também
dei entrevistas por telefone. A idéia estava chamando atenção. Aproximadamente 80 grupos de Playback, de seis
continentes, mais de trinta países, nos responderam com a notícia de que gostariam de se apresentar. Fui informado de que provavelmente isto era o novo recorde de número de companhias de teatro se apresentando com o
mesmo tema, ao mesmo tempo.
No dia 13 de novembro de 2005 aconteceu no planeta o primeiro Evento Anual de Playback Theatre, junto com a
Campanha de Atos Aleatórios de Bondade. Novas platéias foram formadas, novas vozes foram ouvidas e a nossa
sensação de conexão foi muito forte, tanto para as platéias quanto para os playbackers. Atingimos nossos objetivos e recebemos ótimos retornos de vários integrantes de platéias e de playbackers.
Fico pensando sobre a continuidade de desafios que a vida nos oferece e como algumas pessoas nunca experimentam a bondade durante suas existências. Talvez por isso eles façam ou digam coisas que causem tanto sofrimento a outras pessoas e a elas mesmas. Às vezes me sinto impotente olhando para isso. Mas continuo buscando melhores possibilidades e evidências de mudanças sociais, envolvimentos significativos e mais compaixão.
Continuo buscando maneiras de fazer parte desta visão. Compartilhando espaços para ouvir e honrar as histórias
das pessoas, eu percebo como somos parecidos não importando as diferenças notáveis. Permanecendo juntos,
vamos nos aproximando de um mundo que funcione para todos nós. Aquilo que me fez iniciar esta jornada há
cinco anos ainda está vivo. Por favor, junte-se a nós no próximo evento de Playback Global.
Raphael Peter é da Asheville Playback Theatre, na Carolina do Norte, EUA.

Traduzido por Sheila Donio
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What’s been happening?

Internationale Kontakte—
Berlin/ T!NG
Ariane Ehinger & Juergen Schoo
Immer wieder haben wir - Playback Theater - Gäste aus dem Ausland bei uns in der Probe zu Gast, bisher aus
Israel, Ungarn, USA / Kalifornien und dem deutschsprachigen Ausland. Diese Kontakte werden bei
Playbacktheatertreffen geknüpft oder es kommen direkte Anfragen - meistens zu Juergen Schoo über das Playback
Theater Netzwerk.
Ein ganz intensiver Kontakt fand statt Ende November 2008 mit der griechischen Gruppe T!NG aus Thessaloniki.
Petros Theodorou, Direktor von T!NG, und Juergen hatten sich auf den Europäischen Playbacktheater -Treffen in Le
Diben, Frankreich; und Longiano, Italien; kennen gelernt und seitdem die Idee eines gemeinsamen Austausches.
Schließlich konnte T!NG das Goethe Institut in Thessaloniki für die Idee
gewinnen, einen deutschgriechischen Playback-Auftritt in das
Kulturprogramm des Goehte-Institutes aufzunehmen. Vom GoetheInstitut übernommen wurden die Kosten für die Flüge der Berliner sowie
Internationale Kontakte
die Werbung für den gemeinsamen Auftritt.

— Berlin, Germany —
Der Empfang in Griechenland war großartig. Die Griechen waren sehr
gastfreundlich, wir Berliner wurden bei den T!NG-Mitgliedern
untergebracht. Abends aßen und tranken wir gemeinsam in
wundervollen Restaurants, immer wieder kamen die Kellner und tischten neue Delikatessen auf, wir Berliner
fühlten uns wie im Schlaraffenland. Tagsüber probten gemeinsam intensiv 2 Tage lang mit gegenseitiger
Inspiration. Dann war der Zeitpunkt gekommen, an dem ein griechisch-deutscher Playback Theater Abend
stattfinden sollte.
Der Saal des Goethe Instituts war brechend voll - ca. 250 Leute - die bis ganz vorne an der Bühne auf dem Boden
saßen. Die Stimmung war sehr angeregt, alle Altersgruppen von 4 bis 90 waren vertreten, Griechen und Deutsche,
die dort leben. Es gab eine Übersetzerin, die das Erzählte jeweils in die andere Sprache übersetzte - griechisch/
deutsch. Den Anfang machte die T!NG mit Petros Theodorou als Conductor, die Leute erzählten über ihre
Schwierigkeit, durch die Stadt zu kommen und andere Situationen des alltäglichen Irrsinns.
Danach kam Playback Theater Berlin. Ariane Ehinger lud als Conductorin das Publikum ein, auch ganz andere
Geschichten erzählen zu können. Und die kamen auch - Geschichten von Liebe, von Gott, von undankbaren
Kindern und von streitenden Eltern (das erzählte eine 5-Jährige). Ein Erzähler, sein Name war Emanuel, sagte, er
wisse, dass der Mensch Gott Gott und sich selber Mensch nenne. Er frage sich aber, wie Gott den Menschen nenne.
Als wir diese Geschichte als Chorus auf die Bühne brachten, herrschte im Publikum absolute Stille. Die letzte
halbe Stunde bestritten wir als Mischung der griechischen und der deutschen Gruppe. Es war ein voller Erfolg mit
stehenden Ovationen. Auch wir PlaybackerInnen waren ganz beseelt.
Im Raum steht nun ein Rück-Besuch der griechischen Gruppe in Berlin - leider konnten wir noch keine Sponsoren
finden. Und für die Griechen scheint es derzeit nicht so einfach zu sein, als komplette Gruppe eine Reise nach
Berlin auf eigene Kosten zu unternehmen. Aber natürlich bleiben wir in Kontakt und werden sehen, was in
Zukunft möglich ist
Ariane Ehinger, Leiterin Playback Theater Berlin & Juergen Schoo, Playback-Theater Berlin und Mitglied des IPTN-Board
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International
Contacts—
Berlin/ T!NG
by Ariane Ehinger & Juergen Schoo
We–Playback Theater Berlin–frequently have guests from other countries visiting at our rehearsals – so far from
Israel, Hungary, USA (California) and other German-speaking countries. These contacts are often made at playback theatre gatherings or develop from inquiries to Juergen Schoo as IPTN Membership Secretary for Western
Europe.
A very intensive exchange took place at the end of November of 2008 with the Greek group T!NG from Thessaloniki. Petros Theodorou, T!NG‘s director, and Juergen had met at European playback gatherings in Le Diben,
France, and Longiano, Italy, and nurtured the idea of an exchange. Finally T!NG succeeded in persuading the
Goethe Institut in Thessaloniki to incorporate a German-Greek Playback performance in their cultural program.
The Goethe Institut covered the cost of the Berliners‘ airline tickets, as well as promotion for the joint performance.
The welcome in Greece was fabulous. The Greeks were very hospitable, we Berliners stayed with T!NG members.
In the evenings we ate and drank together in wonderful restaurants, the wait staff kept arriving with new delicacies… we felt like we had arrived in the land of milk and honey. During the day we rehearsed together intensively
for two days with mutual inspiration. Then it was time for the Greek-German playback theatre event.

International Contacts
— Berlin, Germany —

The Goethe Institut hall was filled to the gills with 250 people, all sitting on the floor, right up to the stage. The mood was very animated,
age groups from 4 to 90 were represented—Greeks and Germans who
live in Greece. There was an interpreter who translated what was told
into the other language – Greek/German. T!NG began the performance
with Petros Theodorou conducting, people spoke of their difficulty getting around the city and other situations of everyday insanity.

Then Playback Theater Berlin took the stage. As conductor, Ariane
Ehinger invited the audience to tell very different kinds of stories. And they came – stories of love, of God, of ungrateful children and arguing parents (told by a 5 year old girl). A teller named Emanuel said he knew that humans call God God and themselves humans. But he wondered what God calls humans. When we reflected his
story in a Chorus, there was a hush in the crowd. During the last half hour we performed with a mixed Greek/
German team. The performance was a huge success with a standing ovation. We playback performers were also
quite inspired.
There is the thought of having the Greek group return the visit and come to Berlin. Unfortunately we have not
yet managed to find sponsors. And at the moment it appears to be difficult for the whole Greek company to afford to pay for the trip themselves. But of course we are staying in contact to see, what will be possible in future.
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What’s been happening?
Report by Mirror Mirror Theatre Company
In October 2009, Jonathan Fox came to Plymouth, UK, to facilitate a week long course Encounters at the Crossroads, exploring how
Playback Theatre can provide a space that builds dialogue between long-standing immigrant populations in developing communities. This training was a part of the on-going work of the Centre for Playback Theatre in applying Playback Theatre to critical social
issues. PT Responds provides trainings in specific locations relevant to critical social issues. In talking about why Plymouth was
chosen as a location for this course, Jonathan Fox said, ‘Plymouth was an ideal site for the training for two reasons. Firstly, the Mirror Mirror Playback Theatre Company was very active in the community, and second, Plymouth is one of the cities chosen by the
British Government to accommodate asylum-seekers. ‘
The course was hosted by the local playback theatre company, Mirror Mirror, at
the request of Jonathan Fox and in partnership with the UK School of Playback
Theatre. 17 delegates attended the training from a range of countries around the
world including Austria, South Africa, Ireland, Netherlands, United Kingdom,
Germany, Lithuania, Hong Kong along with Jonathan from the United States of
America, bought a rich diversity to the work through the week. The training provided participants with opportunities to focus on ways in which playback theatre
can ease tensions, build bridges, and create a space for an integrated community
narrative.

Encounters at the Crossroads
— Plymouth, UK —

Mirror Mirror had been developing work in the local community particularly with refugees and asylum seekers and also with
young people. Plymouth is an ancient community whose long-time residents have had to make space for political refugees and
other immigrants, in addition to dealing with the challenges of growth. In many ways the city has responded with generosity a nd
imagination but problems remain – problems recognisable to communities throughout the world. This was an opportunity to demonstrate to the local community that people from all around the world are prepared to gather together because they want to engage
with these issues in a meaningful way.
Jonathan Fox reflected, ‘Them problem of migration of peoples for political and economic reason is a huge one. We felt excited to be
tackling this issue as playbackers and also overwhelmed at times. The combination of workshop exploration (telling our own stories), community interaction (visiting community centres, inviting guest speakers), and group diversity (participants from eight
countries) made it a rich learning experience.’
During the week participants visited the Islamic Centre speaking with the Imam, a police community support officer from the police diversity unit, an NGO working with asylum seekers, toured an area of the city currently undergoing regeneration; spoke with
educationalists, youth workers and a young activist to better understand the issues in the local community.
Delegates also had the opportunity to watch Mirror Mirror performing at the Plymouth Centre for Faiths and Cultural Diversity ,
conducted by Jonathan Fox asking the question; what happens when different communities live side by side for the first time? What are the
stories that can bring people together ? On the final evening, all seventeen participants took part in a performance at the Cultural
Kitchen, a regular social evening for refugees and asylum seekers to be together with students and to share food. As well as providing an opportunity to perform, participants were able to sit and share a meal and talk with asylum seekers living in Plymouth =>32

Mirror Mirror performing for the community

Particpants visiting local community agencies
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What’s been happening?
(from p. 31) Over the course of the week participants were invited to present their
own local community portrait to reflect on areas they were either currently working on or were planning to develop . Time was spent looking at the complexities
Encounters at the Crossroads
and difficulties of working in diverse communities and with those who have experienced trauma. Significant questions emerged about how we, as playback ac— continued —
tors, play back stories of deep trauma? How do we avoid perpetuating prejudice
and stereotyping? How do we, as actors, prepare ourselves to play such stories?
What right do we have to go and work in communities that are not our own and are we not just perpetuating a western colonial
model? How can this work be sustained in communities where there is unease and turbulence?
What became clear is the need for companies to be aware and responsible regarding the social, economic, gender and ethnic differences between themselves and
their audiences determined by the communities that the companies seek to work
in. Jonathan Fox describes this as the need for companies to be aware of the congruence between themselves and their audiences. Alongside this participants discovered the critical importance for us in playback theatre companies to be willing
to face our personal stories of pain and trauma which ultimately gives us the
strength, capacity, humility and honesty to offer this work to those whose stories
are the most difficult to hear.

Queridos amigos y hermanos que nos acompañan a través del Internet por el Mundo:

Mirror Mirror Playback
Theatre Company is
based in Plymouth,
UK— Andy Blackwell,
Amanda Brown, Arnet
Dorkin, Alison Fairlove
& Kate Hewitt.
mirrormirrortheatre.co.uk/

LETTER FROM CUBA

Nuestro mes de marzo, que marca el comienzo de la primavera, esta vez resulta el punto
de partida de un nuevo año de trabajo y amor. Claro, señores, porque no sólo de pan vive
el hombre, y en el caso de TCA también hemos caminado espiritualmente y como un grupo unido de Vida, compaginando nuestros propios intereses con el interés común. Cumplir tres años es muy significativo para nosotros y no es por el número... ya saben lo que dicen: la edad no lo es
todo o... la edad no tiene que ver. Después de todo ese tiempo, aún nos estamos descubriendo hermanos en lo malo y lo bueno y, a pesar de lo
mucho que duele el amor, aquí estamos. Y creo que más vivos que nunca, ahora con nuevas proyecciones sobre lo que queremos hacer y alcanzar profesionalmente y espiritualmente. En fin, ustedes nos entienden: ¡estamos de fiesta y pachanga!
Ambas agentes creadoras del caos han estado en nuestras mentes a la hora de planear este gran mes de aniversario, y lo hemos convertido en
toda una jornada.
Dicha jornada comenzó el día 10 de marzo, con la primera peña Todo Cambia del año 2010... qué acontecimiento! Sin corriente e n nuestro espacio de la torre del dragón y la princesa... al parecer ambos viven en tinieblas desde que el electricista de la Casa de Cultura decidió dejarlos sin
fluido eléctrico... y con princesa y dragón Teatro Cuerpo Adentro ha tenido que entrenar sin verse las caras o los movimiento s... interesante, no?
El caso es que tuvimos que ir a la caza de un espacio adecuado en la Casa de Cultura para las funciones... hallamos un espacio en el primer
piso... deficiente en luz... pero el Playback tiene eso, señores, la magia de la adaptación a todo tipo de casos. ¿Por qué en Cuba no se inventó el
Teatro Playback? Sería una buena pregunta para un diálogo en el evento Pensamos Cuba, que, por cierto, fue escenario este vie rnes 12 de una
semifunción de Playback performático y caliente en medio del debate más caliente todavía. En fin, que tenemos dificultades, señores, ustedes lo
saben más que bien... pero eso no nos para a la hora de hacer. El Teatro Playback nos permite adecuarnos... pero no nos permi te abandonarlo.
Así que, si les cuento de esas funciones, ni el mes de marzo del 2011... pero en general hemos tenido unas experiencias más q ue positivas en
estos dos momentos, energizadas a más no poder.
Nuestro programa:
En esta semana estaremos recibiendo un taller de un coreógrafo, bailarín y poeta austriaco sobre Danza de Contacto... más que interesante!
Este Sábado 20 nos espera la comunidad de La Lisa... estamos ansiosísimos por regresar en este nuevo año a los vecinos y transeúntes habituales... otros no tan habituales, vírgenes por iniciarse en el teatro a la calle del municipio periférico y vacío de teatro desde hace mucho tiempo...
vacío de arte en general y con muchos problemas sociales: alcohólicos, pobres, buzos, deambulantes, mendigos, incoherentes, l adrones...
y unos niños demasiado hermosos como para desistir del trabajo...
La semana próxima estaremos ofreciendo de Lunes 22 al Viernes,
un Taller Introductorio de T. Playback para amigos y adolescentes
muy interesados en conocer y practicar.
Pero ahí no termina todo: El día 24 Teatro Espontáneo de La Habana estará en nuestra peña Todo Cambia para ofrecerle una función
nada más y nada menos que a TCA, señores... al fin... nos toca
contar a nosotros!!
Por último, planeamos lo que nunca puede faltar en nuestros encuentros: una fiesta bien grande y rica para sellar bien estos tres
años... estos pasos de bebé y estas primeras palabras poco elocuentes, pero también este andar erguidos y este descubrimiento de la
identidad y de lo que se quiere. Sí, señores!
Todos, sin excepción alguna, están invitados a nuestra fiesta y pachanga!
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Playback Theatre Expansion

Jonathan Fox

Jonathan Fox considers to impact of the playback theatre method as it has reached across cultural
boundaries and uncovered distinct places in which the story-based form has provided significant relief for
people.
As playback theatre was adopted by groups in many different cultures it became clear that this approach could be a powerful voice for social change. For example we saw how playback blossomed in
Hungary in the 90s, where after living under Communism audience members thirsted to tell their stories
without fear of report or reprisal. A similar phenomenon is now taking place in Cuba, where dedicated
playback theatre companies playing to full crowds offer eager tellers a chance to exercise their right to
an uncensored narrative.
In tandem with these developments, playback theatre emerged in the western world as an adjunctive
activity to humanistic practices, such as consciousness-raising groups and courses in life learning. In Melbourne and San
Diego, Hokkaido and New York it was seen as an outcropping of new age culture. The historic connection to psychodrama
fostered this perception.
As I continued with playback theatre throughout the 80s and 90s, however, I began to feel that to focus on the story of the
individual teller alone was insufficient. I became more aware of the group story, that sequence of individual narratives we
have come to call the "red thread". I also began to interrogate certain ethical issues related to this public telling. What about
when our code of respect for the teller clashed with our sense of justice and fairness? How should we handle a prejudiced
teller, where one person‘s truth insults another‘s? And how should we deal with those stories where the teller's experience is
part of a larger sociopolitical story? A full examination of these questions deserves a separate discussion, but the point is that
in contrast to the unrelenting optimism of the American humanistic movement, I began to look at ways in which the method
might be weak and need strengthening. My personal philosophy has always been closer to the European existentialism than
the American positivism. Could playback theatre be a voice for justice and fairness, I wondered, as well as transcendence?
Thus slowly my interest expanded. It expanded in two ways, horizontally and vertically. The horizontal expansion involved
learning how to hear that part of the story that was beyond the personal—i.e., societal. For example, when I listened to an
African-American teller telling a story about being discriminated against in childhood, I learned to understand that this is not
only an individual story of being victimized, but a continuing story of social oppression, with myself as a white person (and the
generations behind me) complicit. To play that story merely as one individual's trauma is to misread its significance as a
statement about a social problem that continues to this day.
These kinds of stories, where the personal meets the societal domain, can be the hardest to enact because they represent
the unfinished stories of our whole communities. Often playback groups avoid them. Yet our communities are burdened with
such stories. I believe it is essential to face them, and playback theatre is potentially a very good tool for this. My hope is that
more and more playback theatre companies will both develop the skills and find the courage to serve their communities in this
way.
The vertical expansion was to recognize that the impact of playback theatre depended significantly on who was present. In
other words, if we offer an open performance advertised to our personal list without further outreach, the attendees will be our
friends, families, colleagues, and their acquaintances. In short, the audience will be like us. There is nothing inherently w rong
with this approach. I cherish the idea that playback theatre is a theatre of neighbors.
But it has its limitations. If we wish to reach outside of our circle, then we have to get to work building relationships long before
the performance. Thus the idea of vertical expansion relates to time. Projects that bring different groups together to experience playback theatre take extensive community organizing. At first I complained. But slowly I accepted that there was no
alternative. If we wanted playback theatre to reach the wider world, we ourselves need to reach it by crossing over to
the other side of town. In this vertical perspective, the actual performance is no more than a small percentage of the effort.
The project that brought playback theatre to New Orleans after hurricane Katrina is an example. The project represented an
exercise in awareness of the larger sociopolitical story (horizontal expansion) as well as a considerable organizing effort
(vertical expansion). Looking back, our efforts adhered to four principles:
1. Networking. We did not stop until we had secured invitations from four community organizations on the front lines of the
disaster. This effort was particularly challenging in a situation where basic services were disrupted, and the community leaders concerned were overwhelmed with essential tasks.
2. Sustainability. We were not satisfied with a plan that would send a performing group to New Orleans just one time. There
is no continuity in such an approach, and it raises valid questions of motive. Instead we planned from the start to seed a permanent team in the city that would remain there. Thus our first act was to send a teacher. The result is the emergence of
NOLA Playback Theatre, which that has been performing in the community ever since and is already a cultural asset to the
city of New Orleans.
3. Knowledge. Two kinds of knowledge are important. The first is knowledge of the region. The history and politics constitute
a layer of meaning that resides within the personal stories. Secondly, we need self-knowledge. Such interventions confront us
with our own prejudices and fears (how do I feel about the news reports of looting in the city, for example?). Without contin ual
self-development, our world may remain narrow. Or we will unwittingly repeat the prejudiced views that have caused so much
damage in the past.
cont p. 34
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4. Congruence. Since many of the most affected in New Orleans were African-American, we decided to send a team whose
faces would be recognizably similar to the audiences we planned to visit. It is not that playback will not work with performe rs of
one race and audience of another. But a teller may be readier to tell if she sees a face like hers, in part because age-old power
dynamics are not replicated. Congruence is not so much a rule as a principle of awareness. Looking back at my Burundi experience, it was not ideal to send a white teacher to Africa to teach playback, especially when the trip is paid for by an Americ an
NGO, because there is a risk of repeating all the sins of colonialism. But I did it as a way to start a process that would edge determinedly towards congruence.
To sum up, as playback emerged in the developed world it became for some a high-quality feel-good experience, what one participant called the ―fastest mini-catharsis in town.‖ But playback has always been a "more than" concept. It is more than just entertainment, and it is more than a new-age child. Moreover, if playback theatre is to develop as a vehicle for positive change
it also needs to be thought of as more than just an individual‘s story improvised on the stage.
A starting point for playback theatre was respect for any teller‘s story. That original commitment remains. At the same time I feel it
should be balanced with our sense of social justice. I feel we need to be aware of societal factors imbedded in tellers' stories
and be willing to organize events for community groups with backgrounds very different from our own.
Jonathan Fox is the co-founder of the playback theatre method. The outgoing Director of the Centre for Playback Theatre, Jonathan has been
responsible for significant global expansion of the method across a range of contexts.

A Expansão do Playback Theatre

Jonathan Fox

Jonathan Fox reflete sobre o impacto do método do playback theatre, que ultrapassou fronteiras culturais e descobriu diferentes
lugares onde esta forma, baseada em histórias, proporcionou um grande alívio para as pessoas.
Desde que o playback theatre foi adotado por grupos de diferentes culturas, ficou claro que esta abordagem poderia ser uma
voz poderosa para mudanças sociais. Um exemplo disso foi o que vimos na Hungria nos anos 90, quando o playback desabrochou e deixou platéias ansiosas para contar suas histórias sem medo de denúncias ou represálias, após terem vivido sob o
Comunismo. Um fenômeno parecido está acontecendo em Cuba, onde companhias de playback theatre bastante dedicadas
se apresentam para multidões, oferecendo uma chance de pessoas ávidas a contarem suas histórias exercerem seus direitos
de uma narração sem censura.
Em paralelo à essa evolução, o playback theatre surgiu no Ocidente como uma atividade associada a práticas humanitárias,
como grupos de conscientização e cursos de aprendizado sobre a vida. Em Melboure e San Diego, em Hokkaido e Nova Iorque, ele foi visto como um afloramento da cultura da nova era. A conexão histórica com o psicodrama favoreceu esta idéia.
Entretanto, dando continuidade ao playback theatre nos anos 80 e 90, comecei a sentir que o foco apenas na história individual do narrador não era suficiente. Fiquei mais consciente da história do grupo, da seqüência de narrações que passamos a
chamar de ―fio de ligação‖. Também comecei a questionar algumas questões éticas relacionadas à esta narração pública: E
quando o nosso código de respeito pelo narrador se choca com o nosso senso de justiça e de integridade? Como lidar com
um narrador preconceituoso, quando a verdade de uma pessoa insulta outra? E como lidar com aquelas histórias em que a
experiência do narrador faz parte de uma história socio-política mais ampla? Um exame completo destas questões merece
uma discussão separada, mas a questão é que, ao contrário do otimismo incansável do movimento humanista americano,
comecei a procurar pontos fracos do método que precisavam ser fortalecidos. Minha filosofia pessoal sempre foi mais parecida com o existencialismo europeu do que com o positivismo americano. Será que o playback theatre poderia ser uma voz
para a justiça e a integridade, pensei, tanto quanto para transcendência?
Assim, aos poucos o meu interesse foi se expandindo. E isto aconteceu de duas maneiras: horizontal e verticalmente. A expansão horizontal envolve o aprendizado da escuta daquela parte da história que vai além da pessoal, como a social. Quando
eu ouvi um afro-americano contando uma história sobre ter sido discriminado na infância, por exemplo, eu aprendi a compreender que esta não é apenas uma história individual de uma vítima, mas sim uma história contínua de opressão social, tendo
a mim, um homem branco, (e todas as gerações anteriores à minha) como cúmplice. Recriar aquela história como o trauma de
apenas um indivíduo é mal interpretar o seu significado de uma declaração sobre um problema social que continua existindo
ainda nos dias de hoje.
Esse tipo de história, onde a esfera pessoal encontra com a social, pode ser a mais difícil de recriarmos no palco porque representa histórias de comunidades inteiras que ainda não chegaram ao fim. Muitas vezes os grupos de playback as evitam.
Mas as nossas comunidades estão sobrecarregadas desses tipos de histórias. Acredito que é essencial encará-las, e que o
playback theatre é uma ferramenta com um grande potencial para isso. Minha expectativa é que cada vez mais companhias
de playback theatre desenvolvam suas habilidades e encontrem coragem para servir sua comunidade desta maneira.
A expansão vertical reconhece que o impacto do playback theatre depende significativamente de quem está presente. Em
outras palavras, se fazemos uma apresentação aberta ao público e convidamos a nossa lista pessoal sem uma divulgação
mais ampla, a platéia será formada por nossos amigos, nossa família, nossos colegas e seus conhecidos. Resumindo, a
platéia será uma extensão de nós mesmos. Não há nada propriamente errado com isso. Eu aprecio a idéia de que o playback
theatre seja um teatro de vizinhos.
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Jonathan Fox

Esta condição, no entanto, traz suas limitações. Se desejamos ultrapassar nosso meio, precisamos trabalhar para criar relações muito antes de uma apresentação. Portanto, a idéia
de expansão vertical está relacionada com o tempo. Os projetos que juntam vários grupos
para assistirem a uma apresentação de playback theatre demandam uma extensa organização da comunidade. No início eu reclamava, mas aos poucos fui aceitando que não havia
outra maneira. Se nós quiséssemos que o playback theatre alcançasse o resto do mundo,
nós mesmos precisávamos alcançá-lo indo até o outro lado da nossa cidade. Nessa perspectiva vertical, a apresentação em si é uma pequena porcentagem de todo o esforço.
O projeto que levou o playback theatre para New Orleans, após o furacão Katrina, é um
exemplo disso. O projeto representou tanto um exercício de consciência da história sociopolítica mais abrangente (expansão horizontal), como exigiu um esforço considerável em
sua organização (expansão vertical). Olhando para trás, os nossos esforços seguiram quatro princípios:
1. Rede de contatos. Não nos demos por satisfeitos enquanto não conseguimos convites
seguros de quatro organizações sociais na linha de frente da catástrofe. Este era um desafio especial em um momento em que os serviços básicos estavam interrompidos e os líderes
comunitários mais interessados estavam sobrecarregados com serviços essenciais.
2. Sustentabillidade. Não concordamos com um plano que levasse um grupo para se apresentar em New Orleans apenas uma vez, porque sendo assim, não há continuidade no trabalho e provocamos questões importantes sobre a motivação daquela comunidade. Ao invés disso, planejamos desde o início plantar um grupo permanente na cidade, que permaneceria ali. Então a nossa primeira ação foi mandar um professor para lá. O resultado foi o
surgimento da NOLA Playback Theatre, que desde então se apresenta à comunidade e já
se tornou uma referência cultural para a cidade de New Orleans.
3. Conhecimento. Dois tipos de conhecimento são importantes. Primeiro, o da região. A
história e a política formam uma camada de significados que residem nas histórias pessoais. Segundo, precisamos de autoconhecimento. Intervenções desse tipo nos confrontam
com nossos próprios preconceitos e medos (como será que eu me sinto com as notícias de
saques na cidade, por exemplo?). Sem um autodesenvolvimento contínuo, nosso mundo
permanece limitado. Ou inconscientemente repetiremos os pontos de vista preconceituosos
que causaram tanto prejuízo no passado.
4. Congruência. Já que a grande maioria das pessoas afetadas em New Orleans eram afro
-americana, decidimos mandar uma equipe com rostos semelhantes aos da platéia que
planejávamos visitar. Não que o playback não funcione com atores de uma raça e uma
platéia de outra, mas uma narradora pode estar mais preparada para contar a sua história
se ela encontrar um rosto como o dela, uma das razões que leva a isso é a ausência das
dinâmicas de poder comuns no passado. A congruência é muito mais um princípio de percepção do que uma regra. Refletindo sobre a minha experiêcia em Burundi, não foi o ideal
enviar um professor branco para ensinar playback na África, principalmente com a viagem
paga por uma ONG americana, porque há um risco de que todas as ofensas do colonialismo se repitam. Mas eu fui para lá como uma forma de dar início a um processo que se
infiltrasse determinadamente rumo à congruência

Além disso,
para
desenvolver-se
enquanto um
veículo para a
mudança
social, ele
também
precisa ser
visto como
mais que
apenas uma
história de um
indivíduo
improvisada
no palco.

Resumindo, com o seu surgimento no mundo desenvolvido, o playback tornou-se, para alguns, uma experiência gostosa e de alta qualidade, chamada de ―a mini catárse mais rápida
da cidade‖ por um participante. Mas o playback sempre foi um conceito de ―mais que‖: Ele é
mais que apenas entretenimento, mais que uma criança da nova era. Além disso, para desenvolver-se enquanto um veículo para a mudança social, ele também precisa ser visto como mais que apenas uma história de um indivíduo improvisada no palco.
O ponto de partida do playback theatre foi o respeito por qualquer história. Aquele compromisso original permanece, mas ao mesmo tempo eu sinto que ele precisa ser equilibrado
com a nossa noção de justiça social. Sinto que precisamos estar conscientes dos fatores
sociais embutidos nas histórias contadas e dispostos a organizar eventos para grupos de
comunidades diferentes das nossas.
Jonathan Fox é co-fundador do método do playback theatre. Prestes a deixar o cargo de diretor do Centro
para Playback Theatre, Jonathan tem sido responsável por uma grande expansão global deste método em
uma larga escala de contextos.
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一人一故事劇場之擴展
文：約拿芬 ‧霍士
約拿芬 ‧霍士對一人一故事劇場的影響力的思考──穿越文化界限，以故事為基礎的一人一故事劇場在不同的地方為人們帶來意味深遠的慰藉。
當一人一故事劇場被應用於不同地文化之中，這種形式能成為支持社會改革一把強而有力的聲音一事變得顯而易見。舉例來說，我們看見九十年代，一人一故
事劇場如何在匈牙利興旺起來──曾經活於共產主義下的觀眾，對於能夠不怕被舉報或報復地講述他們故事的渴求；此外，類似的例子還有今日的古巴，有心的
一人一故事劇團於公開場合為非常想分享的觀眾提供一個讓他們行駛叙述而不必被審查的權利的機會。
與此同時，西方世界的一人一故事劇場則被視為一些意識提昇團體或生命成長課程的附加活動。在澳洲墨爾砵、美國聖地牙哥、日本北海道及美國紐約，一人
一故事被視為新時代文化（new age）的分支，其與心理劇場的連結歷史孕育了這種觀念。
當我於八十及九十年期間繼續做著一人一故事劇場時，我開始對於單純地把焦點放到個別分享者身上感到不足， 我開始更留意到團體的故事，那最後被我們稱
之為「紅線」（red thread）的個別叙述所串成的序列。我亦開始去質訊關於這種公開叙述的道德議題，假如我們的正義感與平等性跟我們對分享者的尊重有
所衝突呢？我們要如何處理一個心存偏見、其真理會侮辱他人的分享者？若分享者的經驗是大社會政治氣候中的一環，我們又應該如何處理？這些提問值得我
們開展一個完全獨立討論去深入研究，但重要的是，相對於美式人道主義運動中的樂觀，我開始看到這個方法裡面可能需要強化的地方。我個人的哲學一直都
是比較貼近歐式的存在主義多於美式的實證主義。那麼，一人一故事劇場能同時處於一種超然狀態，又成為人民喉舌去爭取公義與平等嗎？
因此，我的興趣漸漸擴張──橫向與縱向地擴張。橫向的發展包括學習如何聆聽個人故事以外的故事──故事的社會性──舉例來說，當我聽到一位非裔美國人分享
關於兒時被歧視的故事時，我會明白這不是一個個別被害的故事，而是一個社會壓逼的連續劇，我作為一個白人（與及我之後的許多世代）也是同謀。若只是
把那故事視為純粹個人的創傷來演繹，就是錯誤解讀了其對於這持續的社會問題的重要陳述。
這類個人經歷與社會議題交疊的故事是最難演繹的，因為它們代表我們整個社區未完的故事，而很多時候，一人一故事團隊都避免演繹它們，可是我們的社區
卻備受這類故事重重壓著。我相信，面對它們是重要的，而一人一故事劇場潛在很多可能性，可以成為這方面一件很好的工具，我希望愈來愈多一人一故事劇
團能發展以這種方式服務社區的技巧及勇氣。
縱向的發展則則是確認了一人一故事劇場的影響，很大部份是基於在場者是誰，換句話說，如果我們公開演出的宣傳推廣止於我們的個人網絡，出席的觀眾就
會是我們的朋友、親戚、同事和他們相識的人，亦即是說，我們的觀眾跟我們都是相近的。這種做法本質上並沒有甚麼錯處，我亦很珍惜一人一故事劇場是一
個「鄰里劇場」的概念。
但是這種做法有其限制，如果我們希望能夠接觸我們圈子以外的人，我們就得於演出前很久開始建立關係，因此，縱向的發展跟時間是很有關係的。 那些把不
同的群體連結在一起去經驗一人一故事劇場的企劃需要很大量的社區策劃，開始的時候，我都不喜歡，常常投訴，但漸漸地我明白到別無他法。如果我們希望
一人一故事劇場能夠接觸到一個更廣闊的世界，我們就需要誇到市鎮的另一端去，在這個縱向的視野中，表演只不過是實際工作量中一個很少的部份。
把一人一故事劇場帶到受卡翠納颶風吹襲後的新奧爾良（New Orleans） 就是一個例子。計劃代表了一個對更大的社會政治故事有驚覺性的練習（橫向的發
展）以及可觀的策劃工作（縱向的發展），回顧這個計劃，我們的工作緊隨著四個原則：
（一）網絡 ──直至確認了四個前線的救災的社區機構的邀請前，我們沒有停下來過，在基本服務被中斷，而社區領袖的注意力全被放在重要的工序上，這項工
作由其顯得困難重重。
（二）持續性──對於只能把一隊演出團隊送到新奧爾良一次的計劃，我們並不滿足。以這種方法進行的話就沒有延續性，亦引起了合理的動機質疑，所以我們
的計劃從一開始就是播種，希望在城市建立一隊他們自己的恆常的團隊。 因此，我們第一個行動是派出一名導師，而結果就成就了NOLA一人一故事劇團，劇
團一在社區表演，並已成為新奧爾良市的文化資產。
（三）知識──有兩種知識是重要的：第一是對於該區的知識──那許多因著歷史及政治環境而構成的個人故事的深層意義；第二是我們的自我認知──這種介入工
作要我們正視我們的偏見及恐懼（例如：關於有報導指市內有搶掠的報導，我有甚麼感受？）假如沒有持續的自我發展，我們的世界就會維持在狹窄之中，又
或我們只會愚拙地重覆著那些對過去做成諸多破壞的歧視觀念。
（四）合宜──由於在新奧爾良許多受影響的都是非裔美國人，我們決定派出的團隊的臉孔也將會是觀眾易於找到共通點的臉孔，這不是說不同族裔的演出者為
其他族裔的觀眾作的一人一故事劇場沒有果效，但一個分享者若看見跟她相像的臉孔，自然會比較容易分享，其中也讓那根深蒂固的權力角力不必在這種情況
重演。合宜並不是一個規則，而是一個具備察知能力的原則。現在回看我在中非共和國蒲隆地（Burundi） 的經驗，當時由一個白人前往非州教授一人一故事
劇場實在並不理想，尤其是當計劃的旅費是由一個美國的志願團體支付時，那很有可能在重覆著所有殖民主義的罪行。但是，我當時這樣做是為了能夠開始一
個循序漸進但堅定地走向這種合宜性的過程。
總的來說，當一人一故事劇場在已發展國家中出現時，對於某些人來說，它就成了一次高級的感覺良好經驗，其中一位參加者曾稱之為「城內最快的迷你淨
化」。但一人一故事劇場向來都超越了概念的層面，它超越了娛樂，亦超越了新時代孩童，此外，如果一人一故事劇場要被發展成為正面改變的工具，它必須
要被視為超越純粹只是把個人故事於台上即興演繹的劇場。
一人一故事劇場的其中一個起點就是尊重所有分享者的故事，這個原有的承諾將會保留，同時，我覺得亦應平衡我們對社會公義的感知，我覺得我們需要察覺
到分享者故事內藏的社會因素，並願意去策劃一些讓跟我們背景很不一樣的社群參與的活動。
約拿芬 ‧霍士是一人一故事劇場這個手法的聯合發起人，這位外向的一人一故事劇場中心總監曾啟動了不少把這個手法帶到世界各地，於不同範疇上應用的重
要擴展。
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譯：鍾勵君

Liebe Playbacker in aller Welt
Ich möchte Euch über den Stand unserer Vorbereitungen für die internationale Playback-Theater Konferenz vom 23.
November bis 27.November 2011 erzählen und Euch einladen, die Reise nach Frankfurt zu planen
Im letzten Interplay seid Ihr schon über unsere Aktivitäten benachrichtigt worden, Janet Salas hat Euch in einem Brief
über den Tagungsort Frankfurt informiert, weshalb wir Frankfurt gewählt haben, wo und wann die Konferenz genau
stattfinden wird.
Anfangs Mai 2010 wird die Homepage für die Konferenz aufgeschaltet werden. Dieser könnt Ihr genaue Informationen
entnehmen und Ihr werdet die Möglichkeit zur Anmeldung haben.
An unserem letzten Treffen in Frankfurt haben wir uns auf folgenden Titel – basierend auf Ideen von Jo Salas und
Jonathan Fox – geeinigt:

Playback-Theater- sozialer Dialog in einer Welt des Umbruchs.
In Englisch lautet der Titel: Playback Theater- a social dialogue in a world in upheaval.
Das Planungsteam hat die Jugendherberge Frankfurt, mitten in der Stadt am Südufer des Mains liegend, reserviert. Dort
stehen Räume für die Konferenz und Uebernachtungsmöglichkeiten für 300 TeilnehmerInnen zur Verfügung. Um
preisgünstig in 1er bis 8er-Zimmern übernachten zu können (Kosten pro Nacht: ca. € 50 im Einzelzimmer, ca. € 20 im
Achterzimmer.) müsst Ihr Euch frühzeitig anmelden. Frühbucher bekommen Rabatt auf die Tagung – allerdings gilt
diese Reduktion nur bis Ende Dezember 2010, spätere Buchungen müssen wir zum vollen Preis verrechnen. Bitte
meldet Euch möglichst bis dann an. Selbstverständlich gewähren wir Mitgliedern von IPTN und dem deutschsprachigen
Netzwerk, neben dem Frühbucherrabatt, eine Preisreduktion. Wir hoffen den Preis der Konferenz - mit den Mahlzeiten,
aber ohne Uebernachtung und Frühstück- auf etwa 250 Euros festsetzen zu können. Aus räumlichen Gründen müssen
wir die TeilnehmerInnenzahl auf 300 beschränken. Also meldet Euch baldmöglichst an und zahlt den Teilnehmerbeitrag
ein, erst dann wird die Anmeldung gültig.
Donnerstag-, Freitag- und Samstag-Nachmittag stehen für Workshops, Playback Theater
Aufführungen und das Vorstellen von Euren Projekten je 3 Stunden zur Verfügung. Meldet
Euch bitte mit einer kurzen Beschreibung (maximal 70 Zeichen) Eures Vorhabens bei mir an.
Die e-mail Adressen lauten: toblerm@yahoo.de

& iptn2011@googlemail.com

Siebzehn internationale Trainer und Trainerinnen haben zugesagt allmorgendlich
Homegroups zu leiten. Bei der Anmeldung könnt Ihr Euch für eine Gruppe anmelden (erste,
zweite und dritte Wahl). Unser Zeitplan lässt Euch auch Zeit für alten und neuen Bekannten
zu begegnen, oder vielleicht Museen in Frankfurt zu erkunden. Sicher seid Ihr nun neugierig
geworden und kommt zu uns nach Frankfurt. Ich freue mich auf meine Playback-Freunde
und auf neue Gesichter und Begegnungen. Marianna Tobler, im alten Europa.

Einladung für Workshopangebote und Präsentationen—„Call for papers“
An unserem letzten Treffen in Frankfurt haben wir uns auf folgenden Titel – basierend auf Ideen von Jo Salas und
Jonathan Fox – geeinigt:
Playback-Theater- sozialer Dialog in einer Welt des Umbruchs.
In Englisch lautet der Titel: Playback Theater- a social dialogue in a world in upheaval.
Jeden Morgen werden Homegroups- geleitet von internationalen Trainern stattfinden.
An drei Nachmittagen – Donnerstag, Freitag und Samstag stehen je drei Stunden für Playback-Theater-Workshops,
Vorstellen von Projekten und kleine Playback-Theater-Aufführungen zur Verfügung.
Möchtest Du an einem dieser Nachmittage für etwa 3 Stunden etwas anbieten? Wir wünschen uns, dass die Angebote
auf den Schwerpunkt der Tagung fokussieren. Der Schwerpunkt der Tagung ist Playback-Theater – sozialer Dialog in
einer Welt des Umbruchs.
Dein Angebot sollte bis zum 31. August 2010 per e-mail bei mir eingehen, damit wir ausreichend Zeit für die Auswahl
und die Zusammenstellung haben.
Bitte schicke eine kurze Beschreibung mit Titel (200 Zeichen) ferner Angaben, ob Workshop, ausführliche
Projektvorstellung oder kleine Aufführung an mich.Marianna Tobler, toblerm@yahoo.de
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Dear Playbackers around the world,
I would like to bring you up to date on our preparations for the international Playback Theatre conference to be held
from the 23rd to the 27th of November 2011, and invite you to start planning your journey to Frankfurt!
In the last Interplay we reported on our activities to date, and there was an earlier post from Janet Salas, telling you
about Frankfurt and why we chose this city, also with some details of the timing and venue for the conference. In the
beginning of May 2010 we will be launching the conference website, where you will find more detailed information and
be able to register.
At our last planning meeting in Frankfurt, inspired by the ideas of Jo Salas and Jonathan Fox, we decided on the following title for the conference:

In German: Playback-Theater- sozialer Dialog in einer Welt des Umbruchs
In English: Playback Theatre - a social dialogue in a world in upheaval
The planning team has booked the Frankfurt youth hostel (Jugendherberge), situated on the south bank of the River
Main, for conference activities and also accommodation for 300 conference participants. We can only hold the rooms
until may 2011, so in order to keep your accommodation costs during the conference as low as possible, you should
register early and book accommodation at the same time (per night: single, about 50 euros; 8-bed room for about 23
euros per person). We are offering a price reduction for early registration for the conference, until the end of December
2010, but for registrations later than this date we will have to charge the full price. Please register by December 2010 if
possible! For members of the IPTN and the German PTN e.V. there will be a further reduction, naturally. We hope to fix
the price for the conference at about € 250. Please note that this includes midday and evening meals, but NOT accommodation or breakfast. For space reasons we have to limit numbers to 300, so do register and pay your fee in good
time.
On the Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons there is a three-hour time slot set aside for workshops, PT performances and presentation of your projects. Please send a short description of what you would like to offer (70 characters/
keystrokes maximum) to me. The e-mail addresses are: toblerm@yahoo.de
and
iptn2011@googlemail.com
Seventeen international trainers have agreed to lead the homegroups, which are scheduled for each morning. When
registering for the conference, you can also sign up for a homegroup, giving your first, second and third preferences.
Time for meeting up with old and new friends or visiting museums in Frankfurt is allowed for in the programme as well.
I hope I've succeeded in whetting your appetite for the conference, and am excited about seeing old friends and meeting new ones, Marianna Tobler , in old Europe
Translation to English by Janet Salas

Workshops & Presentations—Call for papers
Inspired by the ideas of Jo Salas and Jonathan Fox, the conference title is:

In German: Playback-Theater- sozialer Dialog in einer Welt des Umbruchs.
In English: Playback Theatre - a social dialogue in a world in upheaval.
Each morning there will be home groups led by international trainers. On three afternoons - Thursday, Friday and
Saturday - there is a three-hour time slot set aside for Playback Theatre workshops, presentation of your projects,
and small Playback Theatre performances.
Is there something you would like to offer that is about three hours duration? We would like proposals to be relevant
to the conference theme. Proposal deadline: August 31, 2010.
Please send a brief outline and title (200 characters) and say whether it is a workshop, in-depth project presentation,
or small performance to Marianna Tobler, toblerm@yahoo.de
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BOOK REVIEW
The Applied Theatre Reader
Tim Prentki & Sheila Preston (Eds)
Routledge 2009
Paperback, 363 pp. $35.95
In recent years the term applied theatre has emerged as the broad umbrella under
which all sorts of theatre and drama work, from drama therapy and process drama
to community based performance has been gathered. This book is an attempt at
conceptualising the breadth of applied theatre practice.
this effort at coherence offering a range of theoretical pieces alongside a diverse
collection of practice reports and reflective pieces. The cover notes claim that The
Applied Theatre Reader is the first book of its kind to bring together new case studies of practice by leading practitioners and academics in the field and beyond. What
makes the book useful to playback companies and practitioners is the inclusion of
classic texts from familiar writers such as Mikhail Bakhtin and Augusto Boal, and
others who write alongside theatre practice and whose works are useful for reflective positioning, like Noam Chomsky, bell hooks and Chantal Mouffe.
The book is arranged thematically and offers a good investigation across the disciplinary influences intrinsic to applying
theatre and drama. It includes many of the fields in which playback already features like: educational settings, prisons, communities and neighbourhoods, and those areas emerging as arenas for practice like conflict resolution and reconciliation and theatre for development. Edited by Tim Prentki, Professor of Theatre for Development at the University of Winchester and Sheila Preston from Central School of Speech and Drama, University of London, the book features an exclusive essay by Jonathan Fox. Reporting on his work in Burundi in 2003, this is the first time playback theatre has featured in
an international academic text on theatre.
The Applied Theatre Reader usefully considers a range of areas of importance to playback practice including the Ethics of
Representation, various approaches to Participation, Intervention & Transformation, dilemmas associated with Border
Crossing and Globalisation. There are some great reads, with essays from leading critical scholars like Julie Salverson
(Canada), Adrian Jackson and James Thompson (UK), Marica Henriques Coutinho and Marcia Pompeo Nogueria (Brazil)
and Jan Cohen-Cruz (USA).
One weakness lies in the way the writing sometimes tends toward promotion or advocacy so ensure you don your critical
lenses as you go. Despite this the book goes a long way to establish coherence in the field and to usefully position the
work of applied drama beyond stereotypical assumptions. It acknowledges the need for a professional identity beyond the
singular idea of applied theatre practitioners as therapists, towards an understanding of central concern of contextual issues that leads us to be broadly ―concerned with social transformation rather than individual pathologies of rehabilitation.‖ (p.12).
This has always been blurred in Playback Theatre with application across social, therapeutic and political fields. From the
earliest work by the Original Company there has been a sensibility to both personal and social outcomes. Give this, the
book will open dialogue and support practice development for individuals and companies concerned with the theatre process ―as a form of community building, rather than starting from a preconceived idea that a given group of participants share
commonalities other than the fact of presenting themselves as participants in the process.‖ p.(12).
Reviewed by Editor
Greetings to the Executive Team of IPTN,

LETTER FROM INDIA

I am part of Script Peoples Theatre which is based in Bangalore, India. We have
been practicing Playback Theatre since 2001 when Bev Hoskings and Mary Good
visited India and trained us alongside a couple of other Indian groups. Perhaps you are already aware of our proposal for a
Playback meeting with a maximum of 12 international playbackers scheduled to be held in July in Bangalore. We hope that
this meeting will pave for the way for collaborative work through performances and workshops. We also hope that Playback
Theatre will develop stronger roots in India. We would be able to host the visiting Playbackers and take care of their stay a s
well as food. We would be doing this in collaboration with Christ University, Bangalore. We also run the Theatre-in-Education
Department at Christ University. This would be an ideal opportunity for Playbackers who would like to and are planning to visit
India. This entire visit would last 2 weeks.
I am in touch with Bev Hoskings and she has been kind enough to pass the word around. Perhaps you may be interested in
being part of this experience yourself, or you may know someone who would like to come. If you are interested yourself
please get back to me. On the other hand, I would be grateful if you could please alert people who you think will be interested.
Warm Regards,
Rajesh P.I (arts.pi@gmail.com). March 2010.
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New Director at Centre for Playback Theatre
The Centre for Playback Theatre is pleased to announced the appointment of Sarah Urech
the New Executive Director and replacement for Jonathan Fox
Sarah comes to the Centre with 15 years' experience as a playback theatre performer. A
graduate of the School of Playback Theatre, she has led playback theatre trainings in seven
countries. She is also a board member of the International Playback Theatre Network.
Sarah has internationally prominent experience in playback theatre dating back to the 1995 Beijing Women's Conference, with
significant other presence in the development of playback in Cuba. For the past four years Sarah has directed a cancer support
center at a local hospital, from which she brings experience in nonprofit management, program development, and fundraising.
Born and raised in Switzerland, Sarah is fluent in English, German, French and conversant in Spanish, Italian, and Russian.
Playback Theatre co-founder, exiting Executive Director, Jonathan Fox will continue to fulfill advisory and teaching roles at the
Centre.

IPTN congratulates New Director
IPTN President Aviva Apel, speaks on behalf of the IPTN Board and Membership and wishes the Centre for Playback Theatre continued
growth and success as it embarks on this historic transition.
A great vision is needed and he who has it must follow it as the eagle seeks the deepest blue of the sky (Chief Crazy Horse 1840-1877).

With these words I want to welcome Sarah Urech to the role of Executive Director of the Centre for Playback Theatre and
thank Jonathan Fox who has provided such vision during his term. I know that Jonathan is not leaving but moving onwards in his path. As in nature, times of change bring sadness and opportunity. I wish for us to keep the best of Jonathans
heritage and to welcome the unfolding future with incoming Director Sarah. May Sarah do well and continue to be supported by the committed Board of CPT. May they lead the Centre toward ever expanding horizons.

Coming Up

Playback Theatre Sydney and Out of the Box Theatre invite you to the
Australian Playback Theatre regional gathering—8 to 12 Sept 2010

pbconferencesydney@gmail.com
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IPTN BOARD news
From the Webmaster
IPTN MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY
The IPTN membership directory in PDF format is now on our web site. The directory is based on the
information as of July 1, '09. If your information is not correct, please check your profile on the
website http://playbacknet.org/members, and if it is correct there, the latest version will be shown
in the directory when it is updated. But if your information is not correct on the website, please
send the correct information to the Membership Secretary in your area, who will pass it onto the
international Membership Coordinator. When you want to contact another IPTN member, it would
be best to check the website, which will be updated more frequently than the directory.
On behalf of the IPTN board, I apologize for the late distribution of the membership directory, and
appreciate your patience. We are working on a major revision of our systems, and hope to tell you
about it in the near future. With love and appreciation,
Yasushi Sakurai sayuraiy@ivision-group.org

IPTN funding for Development Projects
According to its mission, the IPTN supports the development of playback theatre worldwide, facilitates connections
among people interested in playback theatre, and promotes shared ethics and values in the global playback community.
The IPTN Board decided at its recent face-to-face meeting in Andreevka, Ukraine (August 2009), to offer a fund of
US$3,000 for the budget period 2009 to 2011 to support long-range development projects. The purpose of this funding
is to support projects that assist the growth of playback in regions with developing economies. The role of this funding
is not to run projects but only to support them. In order to distribute funds widely, each project is eligible for a maximum of 20% ($600) of the total amount. In some cases a partial amount of funds requested may be awarded.
The evaluation criteria are 1.) the project has as its primary objective the solidification or expansion of playback practice in regions with developing economies (e.g., training, regional gathering, performance project) and 2.) at least one
member of the organizing team is a Practitioner Member of the IPTN. These funds are limited and applications will be
reviewed by the IPTN Board in order of receipt (first come, first served). Decisions will be issued within a maximum of 3
months from application.

Appreciation for Past Board Members
Robyn Bett (Australia), IPTN Board Member, 2001—2009
Robyn stepped off the Board in September 2009 after eight years of service, including
six years as Secretary. Robyn hails from Perth, Australia, and began doing playback at
a very young age. She joined the Board in 2001 at the meeting in Oberaegeri, Switzerland. An experienced playback practitioner, she brought her unique, insightful perspective to the discussions, as well as her well-loved sense of humor, personal warmth, and
infectious laugh. As Secretary Robyn contributed by taking minutes, compiling meeting
agendas, and keeping track of decisions made. She brought her keen sense of organization and restructured the minutes of our most recent face-to-face meeting to include a
handy index and overview of decisions. The Board recognizes her important contribution
and bids her farewell with deep appreciation and good wishes.

Charles Schnarr (USA), IPTN Board Member, 2005-2009
Charles joined the IPTN Board after the Playback Symposium in Arizona in 2005. A
long-time member of Tucson Playback Theatre, Charles also offers playback theatre
classes at the private high school where he teaches. On two occasions he visited Cuba
to support playback theatre‘s development there. His technical savvy and experience
working with young people were assets in his service on the Board. Having become a
new father, Charles stepped off the Board in 2009. The Board appreciates his enthusiastic participation and wishes him all the best in the future.
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IPTN BOARD news
The Mission of the IPTN is to facilitate connections among people interested in Playback Theatre, to support
the development of Playback Theatre worldwide, and to promote shared ethics and values in the global playback community.
This is accomplished through membership services including:
Membership Directory
Web Site
Interplay Journal and online newsletter
Support for International and Regional gatherings
Recognition of Practitioners and Companies

What—Report from the IPTN Board Meeting
Where—Basement dining room of Hotel Shik, Andreevka Village, Crimea, Ukraine
When—August 31-September 3, 2009
Who—Aviva Apel-Rosental (President), Yasushi Sakurai (Vice-President), Mountaine Mort Jonas (Treasurer),
rgen Schoo, Jari Aho, Murkus Huehn, Aniko Kaposvari, and Bev Hosking. Apologiesc—
Charles Schnarr (USA).
The IPTN Board met for 4 days at the end of the Northern summer last year. We were grateful for the support of the
organizing committee of the European Playback Gathering in Ukraine. The IPTN Board is a group of playback practitioners from around the world who work to fulfill the Mission of the IPTN. One way to summarize four days of intense discussion is that we reviewed the IPTN Mission Statement, worked together to improve on the ways we currently fulfill our mission, and developed some new strategies to further our mission. We celebrated the work of
many people whose efforts activate the IPTN.

Facilitating Connections
The people who are in contact with Members are the Membership Secretaries. The Board honored their
contribution with a standing ovation and a budget allocation to help Membership Secretaries attend regional,
national and international playback gatherings.
The Board spent time reviewing work that had been done towards the development of a new website . In
the mean time it is useful to note that members cannot change their own details on the IPTN website, so contact your membership secretary if your details need updating.
By now, you will have been emailed a membership directory. If that hasn‘t happened – ask. The Board
decided to stick with the 2003 Shizuoka decision, and only have an emailed version, but if that is not convenient for you, your Membership Secretary will print a copy of the Directory and send it to you.
Collecting Fees has been a difficult job for Membership Secretaries, with different currencies and no international bank account. We have decided to move to a Paypal System where possible and plan to have a Paypal button on the new website.
A lot of understanding has been built up over time about what works for regional conferences. The Board
has committed to developing a conference manual , based on a document developed in Finland, that will be
distributed to conference organizers – stay tuned.

2011 CONFERENCE, FRANKFURT GERMANY

(More details from the organizers on page…)

We were excited to find out about the planning for the next International Playback Theatre Conference —23-27TH
NOVEMBER 2011. 7 people are working closely to prepare the conference. The title is From Shore
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IPTN BOARD ANNOUNCES NEW NETWORKING INITIATIVES
Global e-mail

bulletin (formerly on-line Newsletter) - The idea is to contact everyone
known to be involved in playback from all lists, and send them an email asking them if they would like to receive
this bulletin. This is for all playbackers, and the format will be like a calendar. Playbackers with ideas or questions
should email Mountaine Jonas.
Projects—The

IPTN is interested in finding ways to support playback projects by helping companies to partner with local communities, or international movement. The IPTN may be able to be helpful in finding resources, or
being a support in the finding of resources to support the development of playback in a particular region. Playbackers with ideas or questions should email Bev Hosking or Aniku Kaposvari.

Liaison with Schools and Trainers—The

IPTN wants to keep in contact with PT Schools and
Trainers. If the Board actively follows new places where Playback is being taught the IPTN can connect with
emerging playback groups.

Supporting Development—After a lot of discussion, we decided to make $5000 available to the conference organizers of the Frankfurt 2011 Conference for scholarships with a strong recommendations from IPTN
that the money is used to support attendance from emerging PT regions.

Promoting Shared Ethics and Values—Over the past two years, two companies have applied to
become group members of IPTN whose Company Name is the name of the Nation they come from. The reason for
not naming companies only after the country, region or city in which they operate is that it can irritate the competition between different companies who are working in the same city, region or country, and wrongly infer that one
company is prioritized, or is more representative, than another.
We strongly recommend that all Playback Theatre companies identify themselves with a name that is not only the
country, region or city they come from.

Management of the IPTN Board—The Board reviewed procedures for ensuring our finances are
being managed correctly according to our Constitution, and some oversight of accounts, ie auditing, and co authorization of payments. Our income was larger than expected due to increasing membership, and our expenses
were less than we budgeted for, in part due to the fact we did not spend the money we had budgeted on the web site.
Board Members take a 4 year term, with the possibility of serving two terms. Regional representation is becoming
less important on the IPTN Board because of the work of Membership Secretaries, however the ability and capacity of Board Members to do tasks to activate the network are becoming more important. We need 4 -5 new Board
Members before the next Face-to-Face in Frankfurt, November 2011.l

A Question for the future—The IPTN currently has role in recognition of membership categories and
accreditation as described in point 5 of the mission statement. This becomes a challenge when our role in assessing people‘s readiness to be a Practitioner or Company conflicts with our networking relationship. We have been
dealing with the challenge of how to promote connections and at the same time support ethics.
The positive features of the current system are that; firstly it is well known, and secondly becoming a Practitioner
Member of IPTN is a meaningful achievement and confers an important professional identity.
However, accreditation is becoming a bigger conversation. There is the question of accreditation of the schools
and training programs, and accreditation of individuals. One suggestion would be for this role to be shifted outside
the Network to a new body. There was an acknowledgement that we were not ready to make changes yet, however there was a commitment made at the meeting to move forward with this conversation.
Prepared by outgoing IPTN Sectretary Robyn Bett
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TRIBUTE

From Hudson River Playback Theatre

Jo
Salas

Yes Let’s
Hudson River Playback
Theatre Celebrates
Jo Salas

Above—Hudson RIver Playback Theatre Co. with Jo Salas at 3 o~clock, and
clockwise from Jo, Sarah Urech, Penny Clayton, Jody Satriani, Dean Jones,
Debbie Lan, Matteo Spitzer, Lauren Ardman

The members of Hudson River Playback Theatre are delighted to honor and appreciate our beloved mentor, teacher, colleague and
dear friend Jo Salas.
Penny Clayton—I have been a part of Hudson River Playback Theatre for 12 years; we celebrate its 20th anniversary this

year. Being a part of HRPT is, in itself, a living experience of what playback theatre stands for because of Jo's unwavering dedication to the core values practiced in playback theatre: artistry, equality, and justice. These are the values upon which Jo has built
the organization Hudson River Playback Theatre. The consistency of Jo's life practice is seen in her playback teaching, conducting,
acting, musicianship, and leadership. It is present and obvious in her work as Artistic Director, yes, but as a leader she engages as
no more than an equal acting member of HRPT.
Company life is a joyful and rigorous engagement. We have used playback as a tool to forge deep and cherished relationships,
develop our art and navigate the intricacies of building a not-for-profit arts organization dedicated to social justice. Within the intimacy of our rehearsals, the principles of aestheticism and equality have been set as the solid foundation for our values and form of
practice. Thereby we are often poised for deep and meaningful transformation, both as individuals and as a company. I thank all
my company members for this, but know that it is largely due to the generous commitment and the authentic and devoted leadership of Jo Salas.

Matteo Spitzer—Looking back over the last 20 years of inspired work with Jo Salas and Hudson River Playback Theatre, I can‘t

help but reflect on some of my earliest encounters with Jo‘s artistic aesthetic. When we first met, I was an 18 year old summer
recreation staff at the children‘s home that Jo describes in her book Do My Story, Sing My Song, and she was the inhabitant of the
mythical ―Space Room‖ where music therapy and playback was being explored and employed. (Read the book for more details!) I
had seen my first playback performance during a staff training, told a story, then immediately volunteered for audience-up. Following this, Jo invited me to rehearse with the fledgling playback group on Thursday afternoons and before I knew it, I was ready and
willing to be an actor for an upcoming show for a group of the children. Before the show began, I remember sitting on a box in
actors‘ row when Jo in her role as conductor approached me abruptly and asked me to take off the backwards baseball hat I had
been wearing (I had long hair at the time). I was put off by the request and wondered why it would matter if I wore a baseball hat
or not—we were just acting, just improvising, just hearing stories and playing them back. I reluctantly removed my hat in deference to Jo‘s authority and the show proceeded with all the hilarity and hurt that marked the lives of our young audience. The spontaneous connection and communication was what intrigued me about playback. The creativity and authenticity of playback acting
was what drew me to sit on the box in actors‘ row. But as I worked and played and learned with Jo in the months and years to
come, I realized and appreciated more that it was the artistic aesthetic—her aesthetic—that made the whole process possible. We
dedicate time in rehearsal to developing the actors‘ presence, strengthening the ritual that welcomes tellers‘ stories, broadening
our artistic skills, and expanding our understanding of social dimensions. We also attend to the basic aesthetics of the clothes and
shoes we wear, the equipment and props we use, the chairs we ask teller and conductor to sit in, and the overall lighting, sound,
and environment of the venue when possible. All these factors can make or break a performance. And as I learned many years
ago, something as innocuous as a baseball hat could unintentionally put off a potential teller and defeat our entire purpose. Jo‘s
aesthetic has grown to be our shared aesthetic that values the true essence of each story and finds larger connections with the
world and universal experience. Hats off to you, Jo!
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Sarah Urech
My first contact with Jo was in 1994 at a 3-day training at the School of Playback Theatre, its first summer at
Vassar College in Poughkeepsie, New York. The topic was The Playback Musician. Jo succeeded in inspiring her
students, including those with no musical training, by creating a safe environment that encouraged artistic
risks. She awakened in me a creative freedom I had never experienced in the realm of music. Jo bears the remarkable title of Original Playback Musician. Trained as a classical musician from childhood, she brought the musical aesthetic to playback theatre in its early development. I can think of many stories I have told in which Jo‘s
musical accompaniment brought the story to a deeper level–her lilting violin melody embodying my sadness, her
clear voice and exquisite improvised singing lending meaning to my moment of joy or sacrifice or questioning.
Across the world, hundreds of playback musicians have since followed in Jo‘s footsteps. Jo has also contributed
as singer, songwriter, collector and teacher of songs. One of my greatest pleasures as a member of Hudson River
Playback Theatre for the past 16 years is practicing the fabulous repertoire of songs that we draw on to open and
close performances. Jo produced the CD Listen and Remember: Songs for Groups, and has instilled in innumerable playback practitioners the value of joining together through song.
As a conductor, Jo is masterful—having conducted thousands of playback shows with school children, immigrants, social service workers, writers, registered voters, prison inmates, and community audiences. Jo is deeply
present: aware of the social dynamic (who's telling, who's not telling) and the echoes of stories in sociopolitical,
psychological, and mythological realms. She embodies a unique blend of confidence and humility. Every word she
uses is carefully selected and effective; her language is poetic in its simplicity and economy. Her sense of story
impresses me at every performance, and I am awed by her capacity to remember and integrate what has been
told so far. As a playback actor, I trust her ―Zen conducting‖ absolutely.
Jo is not a sentimental person, but her humanity runs very deep. So many times I have witnessed her laughter,
sadness, outrage, grief, and joy at our stories and those of our audiences. I remember once, when she and
Penny and I arrived on a Friday evening at the Rosendale Recreation Center to set up for a public show. Her eyes
shining, she said: ―What a marvel it is that we keep doing this together, month after month, year after year.‖ We
all looked at each other and grinned. And a few tears welled up. It‘s a lot to be grateful for. Thank you, Jo.
Lauren Ardman
There is nobody I know who has a stronger and more active commitment to social justice than Jo Salas. I admire
and look up to her capable activism and willingness to put herself aside in working toward equity for all. Even
more, I have tremendous gratitude to Jo for developing, providing, and maintaining a way for me to engage for
the past 14 years in being an activist: Hudson River Playback Theatre. Through HRPT, I can use my skill, creativity, and dedication to work for the benefit of immigrants, help to reduce bullying in schools, perform for incarcerated women on World AIDS Day, and more. Because of Jo and Playback Theatre, I can show up and do good in
the world... how amazing! And if I ever need to know who to vote for in a national or local election, I just call Jo!

Jody Satriani
About four years ago I was performing a solo dramatic piece in small local venues in Ulster county. I
got a call from a woman who had come to a performance ... Jo Salas? Jo who? Hudson River Playback? Improv? Would I be interested? "No, no,
don't do improv," but she invited me to a public
show and still I hesitated... ―OK,‖ she said, ―I'll
throw in free chocolate...‖ and the rest is history.
Thank you Jo for seeing the playback performer potential in me and introducing me to this wonderful,
freeing, giving, intimate, artistically and emotionally
satisfying art form which you have helped create
and develop. You truly are our artistic director; musician, singer, master playback performer and conductor, writer… politically and socially passionate.
You are an inspiration. Happy 20th, HRPT.

Jô Salas conducting in a performance for children
We consider ourselves infinitely fortunate to have
played, worked, traveled, sung, rehearsed, performed, and honored stories with Jo for many rich and fruitful
years.
Jo, we wish you the best of health and happiness and look forward to
continued collaboration in the future!
With Enormous Appreciation and Love, Dean, Debbie, Jody, Lauren,
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From
Raphael
Peter

Fifteen years ago, I heard about Playback, having just moved to Asheville, North Carolina (yes, that's where Mountaine lives, he was the 1st one I invited into the company)
and was looking to connect. The woman, who became my co-director, Cat Gilliam told
me her story about what Playback was and how she got involved. It sounded just what
I was looking for so I called the number from Jo's book (Cat had a copy) to order my
own and that began my journey.
When I received the book Improvising Real Life, I read it in one day and was inspired to pursue training. I called again, reached Jo who told me that the 2 1/2 week
long intensive she & Bev Hosking were teaching was all women and that I had to have
some other intro Playback courses. I tried to convey to her my feelings of knowing this
was it for me and whatever it took, I was going to be there AND I wasn't daunted being
the only male. We went back and forth and I remember

hear my passion to do this?" She said all right, let me ask Jonathan and I'll get back to you. A few days
later she called, saying, "Jonathan said yes to me and my passion, and I had to take his 3-day class
prior", which was fine by me. And it WAS intense and I knew I was in good hands with Jo being the kind,
heart-centered person she is. She seemed to have a kind of radar about when to make sure I was
ok. Always great timing!
I learned alot, felt connected and on the last night during the party, I took a photo of Jo & Jonathan,
thanked them, hugged them and said, "I'll make you proud of allowing me to be a part of the world of
Playback." I came back to Asheville and called Cat and said I was going to start a Playback company
and we did immediately.

*
“She seemed to
have a kind of
radar about
when to make
sure I was
ok. Always great
timing!”

Ten years later, I conceived the annual Global Playback event, which is still alive and well, with Human
*
Rights being the primary theme. Asheville Playback is finishing its fifteenth, consistent season this year,
having performed for a large variety of audiences with a focus on Community Collaborations and addressing 'the other." It has been my privilege to have begun all of this with a couple of phone calls to Jo, her care and training and
my opportunity to pay it forward using the gift of Playback in my corner of the world. Thank you Jo.

Jo Salas and I have known each other since 1975, when Playback was just an unnamed idea, and I came to the first
meeting. I remember seeing Jo and Jonathan for the first time as Jonathan spoke to us wearing flowing batik pants
and shirt, created by Jo.( I still have some of the clothing from those years, created under her own label.) She seemed very thoughtful and quiet in the early years of rehearsals, and I watched her come forward as a musician and
co-creator more and more in the first decade of Playback's sprouting life.

*
“I watched her
come forward
as a musician
and co-creator
more and more
in the first decade ... ”

Remember Jo's song on her CD, "Inch by inch, row by row, we will make the garden grow,"
and that'scertainly what she did in the early years. From making the costumes (and laundering and ironing them!) to designing books, brochures and posters, to playing music for
performances, to building family-like community from people interested in this new form
and venture- all those and more had Jo's steady, creative, light touch throughout. Playback
rooted and bloomed.
Earnest, deeply committed to social justice, Jo has actively worked to make a difference,
writing letters to the newspaper and creating many thoughtful ways to bring awareness
to people.
Here are two incidents that illustrate her bravery to me. The first one occurred after a rehearsal in a dicey part of town, where police were being very rough with a black man they
had apprehended. Jo simply walked out to stand silently nearby, with the strong intent to
be seen as a witness.

At another moment, in the build-up to the Iraq war, Jo had written a card of talking points
in opposition, and, as people had mobilized on different sides of the street to rally for different points of view, Jo
didn't just identify with her side, but walked over to the other side, trying to engage in conversations with those
who supported it. Her dignity and centered presence are remarkable.
Then there are the delightful times that Jo's face lights up with a naughty, impish
smile, when the convergence of things brings her delight. I still remember Jo making racy poses with Barbie dolls at my daughter's birthday when the adults were
left alone unsupervised. I'm sure all of us have felt the rush of laughter as Jo's
humor infects us with fun.
In writing this, since I have many more moments tumbling through my memory
treasure box, I'm glad I'm just one voice among others who are creating this tribute to Jo, who has made such a huge difference in the lives of so many. I'm so
glad fate brought us together on that first day. I'm delighted to celebrate Jo's life and
work here.

From Judy Swallow
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TRIBUTE

Janet Salas shares her story
cont from back page
When Jonathan Fox received his doctorate in Kassel, he honoured
Jo with the words, ―I would not be here today without her“. I knew
that there were others who would also like to honour her role in
Playback Theatre, and the idea arose, with Rea, of this being possible in Interplay. I did not feel it was appropriate for me to write
the central tribute, but I would like to add my voice.

Jo
Salas

In 1976, I spent a year living near Jo and her family in upstate NY.
She had left New Zealand and I missed her. Playback Theatre was
still a recent, but obviously vitally important, venture for both Jo
and Jonathan, with Jonathan determined to pursue his vision.

I found the atmosphere that the original PT company created, whether playing or meeting, warm and inclusive,
but telling my first story took a while. In our mainstream 1970s New Zealand culture, personal openness, physical warmth, or revealing of weakness were regarded with wariness and distance. Jo had the courage to break
away from this, and being her younger sister (by 18 months) I was happy to benefit from the ground she was
breaking.
Nevertheless, for a long time, Playback remained 'Jo's sphere' for me, yet it attracted
me quite independently of my connection to Jo and Jonathan, and I used elements of
it when I began language teaching. Then, at a painfl juncture in my life, Jo and Jonathan issued a strong, and very generous invitation to me to visit and take part in PT
workshops at Unison, in New Paltz. I accepted, and have been actively involved in
Playback Theatre since, and thus in a position to witness, benefit from and appreciate
Jo's Playback work more closely than before.
I am privileged to have witnessed many facets of Jo's work and practice: Jo the gifted
teacher, whose guidance and support sustain those she teaches; Jo the chronicler,
who has patiently and consistently worked to record and elucidate the practice and
purposes of Playback; Jo the company leader, who has accumulated a deep fund of
practical experience, made fruitful by her constant reflection; Jo the creative artist,
whose many skills enrich and enhance her work; Jo the activist, who has never lost
sight of the goal of social justice; Jo the self-critic, a person with exacting standards,

*
“When Jonathan
Fox received his
doctorate in Kassel, he honoured
Jo with the words,
“I would not be
here today without
her”

*

whose principles of tolerance and fairness mean that she neither belittles nor demeans others. Of paramount
significance for Playback Theatre, there is Jo the partner, who has worked in tandem with Jonathan, developing
her complementarity to become, among the Playback-Theatre-world polarities, an independent standard of dedication to the underlying values of Playback; a reference point for those who ask, ―What is Playback Theatre all
about?‖
Last year, I had the pleasure of rereading, in fact, scrutinising, sentence by sentence, Jo's book Enacting Real Life in English and in German in the course of
helping prepare it for a reissue in German. I found, as Heather Robb also does
(Dec. 2009 Interplay), that it continues to be an unfailingly relevant, wise source
of insight into the practice and principles of Playback Theatre. Jo has also been a
major support for others in their publishing endeavours, the latest being a book of
improvisation activities by her daughter, Hannah Fox. Her understanding of the
importance of story perhaps led her to initiate a memoir for our parents (eliciting
their stories from them, editing and publishing them in book form).
It's hard to write about Jo in Playback without talking of Jonathan too, and I
am deeply grateful to both. But I would like to express the special appreciation I feel for my sister Jo. I know her as a loving, wise, committed sister and
family member whose teaching and example has helped me in many ways
and I have seen over the years how she has cared for and sustained others, in
and out of Playback.

Thank you, Jo.
Janet Salas, New Zealand, April 2010

Jo Salas (left) with her sister Felicity
during a visit to Berlim Museum in
2003. Photo taken by the author

Tribute to Jo Salas continues next issue. Send contriubutions to the editor rea@cia.com.au
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This issue of INTERPLAY continues the recognition of
Playback Theatre co-founder Jo Salas´s significant
contribution to the development of the method and its
expansion world-wide.

TRIBUTE

Read testimonies from Rahpael Peter, Janet Salas, and Judy
Swallow.
The third and final episode of this tribute will occur in the
December 2010 issue of INTERPLAY.
Send your contributions to the Editor at rea@cia.com.au

Jo
Salas

Jo, far right
with her sister,
Janet Salas

Jo Salas: sister, Playback guide and mentor
About me: I am a younger sister of Jo and have been an active playbacker
since 1995 (living in Germany), graduating from the School of PT in 2006. I
recently returned to my home country (New Zealand) after being away for 26
years.
1999 - This is a cloth – this is not a cloth
Jo and I are shopping for pieces of fabric cloths of many colours for her PT workshop, which I am organising. We spend
time selecting, choosing textures and
shades which each have their own special
quality, from a feather-light silver mesh to
an intense blue crushed velvet. Plain in
colour except for one silky sheet of leopard-skin spots, they are uniform in size:
'not too small'.
These pieces of fabric, so carefully chosen, represent for me Jo's unwavering adherence to the
Playback Theatre vision and her insistence on purpose, aesthetics and standards of quality. They
have accompanied my playback path since that
time eleven years ago, a constant presence of Jo.
cont page 47
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From
Janet
Salas

